:

SALE DA

T.
JUNE11
L,

U

NE 5.
STORE HOURS:
ION-Fil: 930 A. .9:00 P.M

r!3.84ifl:

13' Tax_

5397 -Totol

100's ,'

SAT: 9:30 A.M..5:30 P.M.
SUN: 11:00 A.M.-500 P.M.

$3.94 Ctn.

. 14'loX

'45$ '

.

PACKS-

2' Tax

(Any Side)

.

.. ...$4.O8'Toto !

..

:

,

:J4IJ.ER
MISSES

olJ
.

-

FèullvI '75 will get underway.

A D.TEENS' -

TOPSiDE
,

òn July 16 the' Nitos Dayp

ISSES

,

'
.

REG.2.96
md 2.44

. , SANDALS

Our Regtitar'347 Pr.
.

Wednesday' night which is

There will be good feed as

family nightth.e cartiival grounds
will open at 6 p.m. Rides,,.wlilch
aré 40 cents and 50 centswill be
duced to. 25. ceuts for this

asuat, Italian bed with peppers,
plain beef. and Ilalian sausage
sandwiches. Hot dogs, popcorn.
Cotton candy. pop and beer will

uiecial evening, except for the

also be sold.
The honrsareWedpesday thru

spedtacular.nides which will by 75

Pis;

3Days:bniy'
Clii vaflous Shades

.Mhsses8½.tO ii

which will be raffled off, every

967-6100. or Beruardine Reid at

Saturday and Sunday only car-

966-9335.

nival rides will be open at 3 p.m.;
other features will begin at p.m.

sight. Baffle tickets are SI each or
sia foe $5. Ruffle books will he in

your mailbeu very shortly; if you

this year at the Four Flaggs

this year are cash. Wednesday

more books, they are available at

to I am. Prizes for the festival
'

,

.

-

.Maniihmajlowninyl.

ohasy-carealaho
.NewláshionplifllS
.Tieback styling
One size lits all

Friday h p.m. to 12 a.m.

$250, Thursday $500, Friday
$500. Saturday St 000. Sunday
St 000 - plus additiouat prizes

do not receive one, or require

the Administration Building at
7601 N. Milwaukee ave.. or by
Contacting Ben Mankewsky 'at

'Festival '75' will be' located
Shopping Center. directly across

from the Golf Mill Shopping
Center on Milwaukee avenue.
and across from the Treasury
Shopping Center on Golf Road.

'

3 Days Ontyt

3paysOnly!

GreatundersIacks
.Sheer; nude heel

cents and will renain at 75 cents
for the remaisderof the festivyl.

Village of NUes

Cmlgdgeheels'

Edition

!Bacicstiaps!ylung
oWhile an 'Colors

:.

: For::'

.....

!1Ib'. fresh, crispy

Foursingle packages
Nnt WI.

9042N. COUCILAND LVI.. NtLt5.IU

966-3900-1.4

la' 9100 N Mil.nalon Ann.l

15 per copy.
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by DavId Dessen

'.

r Iniprovcnieuils

JAMAICAS

$

No-inon Red pull-Ons

LS

yow Choice!

conON

CUSHION'SOLE:SOCKS
FOR MEN

3 Days Only'

uHpheè,hOts. 26X
otter shorts for
, Ijoys. girls 2-6X
.5011th or prints

Collon'shetch nylon
ncolors:m,sses12-18 .CunIuori,oIeb.8-TI

;.TERøY

HANOTOWELS

.óPolyestera.d
..' cottoflp!ends

:

.

He's a skinny, rather hooy man. 55 years old, and lie says

things like, 'ialènt has novalue withoal control ... lhere till

night

the 8101 lo 8151 block of

Iby Alice M. flobulal

The Village Board Tuesday
night unanimously approved an
open-end amendment regarding

The amendment lo the Niles
Code allows pol shops under

the. enhibit'ron of "euolic" uni-

license to COtili000 housing and
exhibiting non-domestic animals

$11,117.50. Olhcrbids ianged Io

mats initie sillage bud in u secouct . io conipliance ' with rules and
aélion entered lolo a disUissloo of regulations sel by U.S. Dept. and
reulniceingvharitable organization the Stale DepI. of Agriculture. lt

$13,506.50.

"raising" practices.

also provides fur brIber regula.

Milwaukee to Lo Verde Conslraclian Co. ofNilcs as towesl of

4 bidders 'in' the amount of

bus to be selfdiscipline." He's a thinly-thatched white-haired
man. bronzed by the late afternoon suns which beam down on
3rd base coaches' boxes and he wis state championships

:

. òWeslehe<&
SOUth acs

ContInued ou Page 22

because he believes you give your best' on the field, that
onty winning or
batting averages don't count for mach
lôsing iswhat the game is alt aboat.

unilplàstic
"C ,OX37;:'!WiSt ties

WYLERS®

.DRINKMIX..

', Irregulars

kregutars,

.

:': CAN USERS
'3Oayo

Tuesday

E awarded work for improvements

EdItar & Publiuher

IRREGULAR
LOW-CUTSOCKS

'

The Nues Board of' Local

lit' 1975 se weitet

POLYESTER
.

.

.I1eft Hand

Super Values

?u

goestoLoVerde

.

P[AY WEAR

-

MMaUk5ß ave. inprovemeat

Our Reg 24$ Ea

TERiNE'
3 Days Only!

FOr

uAcrylic/stnetch '
nylon blend :
Choice at COlOrS,
-Fit sizes 10,14

i3taysOnly!

32Oz. .,.,....

-

ThitSnaít

:Pti«l.

.Jusl add waler
.3-02 With sugar

.

:

$:'

Orange. grape.

cflerry or sinon
.-

rABRIC

.

.

.-

IRREGULAR

WASH CWTI3$

3

',

s

Soft cotton testy

usolids stripes prints

:-

REVERSIBLE

24X45 RUGS
Reg

g

Polyeslerblefldl bers
Fnulged multIcolors

SIZING

Paul Kltpowiyz and Barry Muellr,two Nilesites who led
: . the1972 Niles West baseball team to thestute championship,
were interviewed abput their championship successes in

E.

:=
!

,,-' '.

SWIAt$HUflS

.

E
-

DELICIOUS

'',T

Buy JUPfTER

PXG. OF:Kl

AUJMINUM

NAPKINS

FOIL WRAP

KIES

FOR MEN

Coftop/pOlyesterble d
Col«chsice M-L. XL.

-

Req

Req

Popular bosnIen
20 21 o boues

Abso benWh hypaper

Luncheogs es' Il i 13

Rest

C

12 u25 'roll manyases
Metal cutler edge bou

ÒU'1L DAVE MORE

E

sports. The-article mentioned about Bacry's father talking to

his pitcher-sun, during the state semifinals and the most
important game of Barry's career. asking him if his arm was

sore ... and if it was, he should stop pitchiog. Barry's
Contluuedonpage2d

.!IuiiuuliIJ,IIIIIuhuuIiIIIuuIluuIIIIIIIIIIIIuIJIII!!lIIIuIlIIiIIuIIIl

Seliolarkeys were presented 'to Mainé East

Frank Settipafli. David Marder, ' James Dhlden,

studenls who rank in the top live percentile of the
-.5975 graduating class hy the Maine East. Mothers'
Club al their last meeting of the 1974-'75 school
year.
'

Mary Sunlry. Piit Coule. Cande Mackin, ' MarIanne
Keeft Tom Romano und Chuck Ringsleand. (third

Honored were (front, l-r) Margareth Smid.
Marybeth Cleary. Loretta Staudt, Mary Lynn

Scovill. Marlene Glick, Maine East PtIncipìl John
Clouser. Barb Fischer. Lerna- De Cardy Kathie
Sherman. and Debbie Johnson. (second row, I-r)

row, l-r) Scott Strauss. Bruce Gartner. Jack
Ferracane. John Gan$ Karén Heiderman. Elliott,
Korach, Phyllis Lesniak Chuck Bryda. and Paula
Paitek. (top row, Irr) Paul Janis. Brian Aprili. Tom,
Wethekam, Bob Griesser. Patty Laman. Jylie Olson,

Joe Komperda. Mike McDouald. KrifShoet, and.
Kevin Luke.
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The .jjflg bals of Dave

..

n__nfl

.A D t4 D r_.sI.

OpgD*y :

L.A a
hits D. Vau.Puybn,uck K. Boyle

'

'

OiiSa*Uzday. My31; the Pony
aAs* ofthe NilesBasebafi League

FIeny'aFndt& GAldeni 8

.

Mike Bui. Good hitting by the

Bob Guaine went 3 for 4, Bruce

:

Stenger had 3 hits. Double play

timely hitting gave the Cards a

llaranowski threw a soon out at

staned by Rick Celen to Mike
Miulebaun for piatout at home

well-played Opening Day victory.
Rob Heath with 2 for3 Including a

home from left field - a tre.

close on putting it all togetherl

12 hits and the Angels had IO
hits. lt sure *as a muddy field.

Ajas, they lost to a good defensive

ecIi adding I hit to the-Cards

and hittmg team. D. Schwartz

Angels I?IW.I 6.Yìnkees

looked impressive as he striked

IStiiida.d RubherP.ud.J 9

on a double by Ray Ziebell and - Giants
s4ets
single by Ken Borowski.
Lions
. DOdgg5 ISonyl 9.Phfifi

Pony AAA
Iton Reeve of the Senators

-

Superb pitching by Bill -Fratto,

Bender and larry Roberts
coupled with the hitting of John Sliwa. D. Kolbaska. K. Ugel.
Krajewslci and Bill O?Connor . lieF. Devery and Rinka. Romano
paved the way for a Red Leg and Wolsenn pitched for the

Briars collected two of the

victory. Tim Jacobs of the Twins
pitched 4 slrong innings in a
losing cause.
Red Lege 6.Red Sos 5
A great game by both teams
judging by the score. but. in

brought therowd to its feet with
a spectacular sliding catch in the
outfield to snuff an Astro rally.

Glaub l6Plrate I

t

.

Phillies.

.

-.

Rich Srhumacher änd Joe

II.
r'ç

three hits. Tom pitched 4 innings

et.

.

SALE ENDS WED. JUNE 18

US.D.A. CHOICE

U.SDA; CHOICE

SIRLOIN

. RIB EYE

STEAKS

STEAKS
[
:

.,

.

. $189.
U

.,
mue. FRL SAT.

LB.

.

..

...49

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

HOMEMAC

.

LB

FRESH

E
.

.

CHICKEN
BURGERS

5LB.BOX

CHEESE

&
HALF

.

--, VaLB.

POTATO
SALAD
.

........

C HALF.

AMERICAN

.

..

.

1---. 4 .

.

.

... .MILK
..

. EE AVE. NILES
.

Twins

WL ligers-

comeback.
.

P

-

-'

Yankees
Senators
Indians
Knights
Angels
Eagles

STANDINGS
- '

'
'

Chicago.

Athletics'

.

''_

Tickets eon be obtained for a
$15 donation (dinner, dancing.
refreshment9 (cream), and door-

,'

prizes).

A great team victory wIth Jerry
'fletz. Jim Klijié. Mike Dary and
Eric AntoIows prävit!ing the
batting punch. Tiger'fi'elding and

'les 'o4&iISI7
.

ConjEitued' e. Pane 5

.

-

Corey Grauer, Pam Blumentabi.
Phil Hollenbrrg, Mike Dahin and
Chuck Coltharp.
Yanlunen nul'dael Indls 17.11
- 'A reSI team ettari was Ihr high
point of the Yankees vicine7 over
the Indians, The Yankees were

Alen Mozner.and Scott Hewicker.

and Jack Dahm, Jeff Ventolo, Pal

'

Merhan, Howard Zimmrrman,
Corey Grauer, Scoli McCarthy,

.

Bs.wsHawedo.

ding to ability with a limited

Weight Terrace, Hiles. Ill., 60648.

-sessions wilt be heldin the 5Th

Night
of Sports

now.

gym.

First session wilt be June 23 to
July I I . Second session will be
July 14 through August 1. Cost is

¡'fumet
Addenust

$12.50 per week or $30 for the full

3-week session. Camp T-shirts

Agei
will be given lo each boy. '

Progress reports will be given at
the end of each session showing
each boy's strengths and weak,
nesses.

School laut uttendedi

SessIon No. It

and swimming, Trophies will be
awarded.

T.ShItf Sinnt
85 . BM . BL
MS . MM . ML

Basketball Coach at SIB, and will

be geared for grammar school

SW)fflB'

Noith Pk

Imsoò st
Mike Levy of Nites, a senior
who plays.baseball (second basel
for North Park College, Chicago,
batted .275 for North Park in 25

The Maine East swim club,

Peggy Lastan is president.

ident, Nancy DeFrancisca is

inuring.

the art coordinator.

man, Carol Polcyn is vire-pees.

seceelary. and Heide Walter is

Sesulun Nu.

2t

The ramp will be under the
direction of Dan Kosiba. Head

runs were scored in the third
inning and twelve cons were
scored in the fourth and ' final

Wolghti

Helghti

fon day--contests

Doreen D'Agostino is show chair-

Telephoont

Year in sehuul Ieompleledli

The last day ofeach session wilt

also be

a 26-IS win at Palma Lane. Ten

,

Send a check with Ihe applicatiom payable to St. John Brebeuf
Summer Basketball Camp. CIasses will be limited. Reserve a spot

amount of boys for each session.
Daily program will run from.t2:30
lo 4:30, with each boy receiving 2
houes per day of instruction. All

gantes, stole ten bases and had 8
RBI's. Mike went 3 foe 4, with 2
RBI's alud 3. stolrn bases in an
I l-6 win over Concordia:

.

Maine Township Republican
z

Committeeman Floyd T. Futle has

i'

r
DISCOUNT

announced the Maine Township
Regular Rrpublican qrganization
will hold its 18th annual Night of

Sports at Sportsman's Park

*

Thursday, July 17,
FuIte added that Illinois Altor.
ney General' William Scott will
attend Ihr event.

.

and 8 p.m.. folluwed by 'an

* OLOMILWAUKII

ASIC

BEER"

ABOUT

CASI

s

PRICIS

6/12 0Z

5

12 /12 OZ

CANS

evening uf harness racing. High-

CANS

light uf Ihr affair wilt be the
Maine Township Republican Race
and presentation of a special
blanket to the owner of the

.

.

YOD

$49

Tickets, which include admis.
sinn to the air-conditidned clubhouse and buffet dinner, arr $5
per person god may be obtained
by calling 724-34M or 824.8350.

NTINU

BA
,

The Maine East chrerleadrCs

SCOTCH *
-s 99
FIFrH

.

'.
'

or

FRESCA

,

BEER
6/12 OZ. CANS

GALLIANO
'LIQUIUR

w
8/16 0K: BOTTLES

':

!
o;

will he holding a five-day summer,

*VOD(,*

+ DEP.

WIDDINS VUIL
LIISRAUMULCH

MIRNOPPuLVuR-

.

+ vEP.BTLS.

SPICIAL IXPOET

TAB

*

½ GAL.

Cheerleading'
. Summer Camp

ndinLed

..-

WOLFSCHMUDT'

informal basis.

almut Ihe prOgram,

I
II,

-----COKE

*

Oppnrlunity to meet and talk with

'

JUNU 12 THRU JUNI 18

CASH & CARRY

BEER
,,
-.:_a.$ 49

Republican urganizalion's annual
fund-raiser, will begin with a
smurgasburd buffet between 5:30

° Ruuerve The Right Tu
Correct PrintIng Errors

SALE DATES

FALL5TAPP *

The Night of Spurts, the

:--:

8800 N. Milwaukee

'

'827-5509

n

camp/workshop on cheerleading
for' sixth, srvénth. eighth and,
freshman girls (as of September)
Every Thursday nfthe month at from Monday, June 23. through
the Kaplan ."J', 5050 W. Church Friday. June 27,
st.. Skokie, the Young Adoi.
The summer cc.mp/workshop
(age group 18 to 25) will host a, will run from 1-3 p.m. aud'the
coed "Sports Hite" with v9lley. cost is Il per day. Girls can pay in
ball scheduled for 8:45 p.m and advance for the five days or pay at
optional swimming at 00:30 p.m. the beginning of each session,
The evening is'frèe to members
Application blanks are carrentand $1.25 for' non-members. ly being seul to all grade schools
Affiliate Memberships for Young and junior high schools in the ,'
. Adult programming is still avail. area. but if interested, girls can
able at an annual fee of $10. Call cogne to register tine first day,
lite "J". 675-2200. ent. 218 for Monday, June 23. Cheerleaders
.
more information.
.
will . be er the Maine East
.
field]iousecntrance starting at I
'
e
' '

, -A.erka.It.o*w

return it to:
Dan Kosiba, 965.4927. 5JB
Summer Basketball Camp, 6957

Terrapin. recently elected officers
for the 1975.76 school year.

9Qu4'/rGAL.

WINE '

.

'

'r

7th grades this past school year.
The camp will be divided accor-

have completed 4th. 5th, 6th, and

Cards trample Brami
The Morton Grove South Major
Cardinals trampled the Braves in

"

students only.

To register iii ibis program,
complete the form below and

basketball camp for boys who

South Majors

sparked by the hitting of Mike

"Spods'Nite"

Tim Dispirt pitched three

Ymnikee 6-AthIeUeS., o..

,

HA t-6996. 966.3800 (ext. 272),
Irene Parra (254-7632).

.

scoreless innings to aid his team
in bringing in a victory.
England andAIlen WaIIduib0IE
pitching again iearheded this each .cólleetçd'threehitsand Tim
win by the Padresover tbè lbnner DispaflindMi
Pign*tohad two.
undefeated Colts.
hits ant.... Ir : C.4...44. ..e ,i
- KnighE '!tit.,'a ' hOmer
nd Bitt
. . Howard sparkled defensively.

..

Call Président Adam Siraus,

provided the offénse with two

p_1 I7CalIn 2

.

such and Zygmund Adelman will
be inducted into the 'Club's Halt
of Service.
Make
your reservations early to
facilitate plans.

2

,

Methan, Jeff Ventolo, Howard
Zimmerman, Scoli McCgrthy,

Walter Hemak. Theodore O- their electOd officials on an

6

1gets 8.Tankees 2

Frank Quilici, Manager of the
Minnesota Twins. and his fellow

Award.

Io

"'

Fine fielding was prnviuted by Pal

Twins will welcome boosters,
fans. and friends as they recog- winning horse.
Folte said, ' 'We 'inoitr all
nine scholarship, athletic and
residents
ofMaine Township to
service recipients.
juin05
fur
the evening. We offer
John 'Bill" Handzel will rethe
voters
of the township an
reine the QB Man of the Year

lo

.

.

.

Ballroom. 5436 Archer ave.,

lt

Oniolçs

.

Clarke Decker hit a bases

loaded home run; 6 RBFs by John
Nowak and 2 home eOns by
Richard lwanlczyn; thisnd grOat

Qnilici Boosters' Youth Service
Club wilt be held Saturday, June
21, 7 o'clock at the Grand Manor

.

I6 pis
U

.

.

4'

The 10th Andual Reunion of the

the Dodgers 10.9. Scot Christian- pitching was next to-perfect.
sen drew 4 walks and scored rtdice Indians IO.O,lofrs
'
including the winning run. Steve
In a losing, effort. Bob Levy
Anderson hit a grand slam and pitchedtwo shut.out innIngs with
Fernando Prieto hit 2 two-con _Jff Switall doing a good job in
blasts. An injured Gary Wis. relief, Cary-Singer made a great
niewski came on in relief in the catch io right field; 'DaCe Ochot

6th.. to end a strong Dodger

PT.
.SAUSAíES......
lIGlrFTOouEòrpilNw(G EMÍOIS

çwik!p

GAL.

.

,

8117-MILWA

.

N.tIOnaI DIvISIOn

winnlngrun as the lndiañs beat

ÌORDEN'S
LOWFAT.

..,, BCEF%S

.

WEB

.ri

LB.

Bs 1é

Little Lea9ue
Ameìican- Eastern
Conference

NIIESPEANIt?LEAGÚE'
.

.

.

frat &i&

pitched 3 innings vitli only I run
and' 2 bits.

Mike Parer added a homer.

Padres .
6.0
Colts s.l
Indiuns
3-2
,, .
Braves
2.2
White Son .
2'3
Yankees
0.4
Dodgers
0.5
.,..- - .. ..
May29
Indians I0.DedgersU
.WayneGdrdon walked with the
bases loaded a!id 2 outs in the Inst
çf the 6th inning to torce in the

677-8894.

In a 'losing effiwt Joe Back

fell justonorun short.
RedSoxlI.Dodgem2
A triple .
from Michael

mUR.ffiL SAT..

eDflm1ÇIt
HOMEMADE
....
.
BRATWURST OR THIJRINGERS.:
..

Yankei.s IOAnge1s9
Last tnning rallyby the Angels

effort by the whole Red Son team.

.

.

June3

SlandlngofJ.ne5
. ,. -

at 966-3243. or Dale Conrad at

Frank Go!dbere. .Encellent 4 innings pitched for
Son right-bander Fat Shemroskr
giving I run on 2 hits,and giving
up 5 walks. SeaIs8.EIks2

Parker .htghtighted. an all-out

LB.

VFW Proxy for more information

Jyct Kane and Scott 'Schaoto.
Hitting stars were Patrictc McDonnell who'had 4 'RBI's and

Fritze to Eddie Gershman to Dan

.

"Bill" Handzel. Skokie Senior

defensive ptays by Bd Meiioiti,

hit two hpme runs as the Giants
enploded for 15 runs;

s/'Ij

T[Ah

r

uu
,

no-hit no-run game. Brilliant

Giants IS.Llonn 2
Hçnry Zajac and Dan Litz each

.

V.F.W. senior baseball teams
ages 13-14-15) are interested in
playing teams from other leagues
on Saturday aftehnoon. Call John

Double Eagles 10.Wlifte Sot
Joel Kana and Billy Sínae,the Double Eagles combined ora

Junel

.

baseball

the big. guns.
May29

by Rich Zajdet, as the Red Son
hetd off the Twins.

Cooperman behind the plate.

innings.
KNIghts Ifi-Senalors 10

Atwicker and Bjlt ODonnell were

manadded totisehtttíng add

shared pitching honors with Marc

Brizzatara pitched three no. hit

Rodolph. Vince Clemente. loin

pilching and contributed to the
offense by hilling effectively as
the Indians in the South Minors
won their second straight over the
Red Sos, Kevin Garner continued
his heavy hitting and pitched 2
scoreleSs innings. David Stein
and Danny Visltny helped to puce
the attack along with Todd Kasik.

Mike Borre Ond Tim Kaferl

with his timely hitting. Mike

V.F.W. senior

Indians 10.Rèd SonS
Eric Frank conlinued his great

I

loss.

KU1gIIS l.AthleUes 0. IF]
Indians 12.Angels 10
Orlolen 8.Athleflcs 7
Senalors 11.Yankeea 10
JrffHill was outstanding at bat
and in the field for thn Yankees.
1wlns 15.tndlans 4
Yankees 14.Othlns 6

formances. Vitice recorded 9
strikeouts. On .offense. Frank

pitching of Mike and Dan Parker
offset a superb Individual effort

their record to 5 wins against

above .64tO.

provided superb, pitching pee.

May31
.Red Sos.8.Twhiss

Sparked by fine fielding and
good pitching the Yankees (South
Minors) beat the Red Son to bring

in renter field. Jim Koppenstein
got two hits to keep his average

Jeff Hill again led the Yanks

3 innings of shutout ball al the
outset and Kevin Gamer had 4
hits to lead the attack. John
Whilden sparkled in the field,

Yankees nip Red Son 6.5

their team a decisive victory. Phil
Partilo made an outstnndiiig catch

Excettent. piteliiígand timely

tened the win. Eric Frank pitched

Chuck Cuttharp.

loaded and Earl Gattman doubted

i0.Beaeu I

.

inning by Scott Hewicker pro.

Jack Dahm, Tim Kalerly and

with three men on base to give

Ctemdnte and Mike 'Porzycki

The pitchiiig of John Wiede-

.

Jorczak tripled with the hases

hitting for the Blackhawks. Vince

game.

Barton and RichSehumacher. Joe

- Booker scored 3tuysand good

The superb pttching of Wolo- ,,-

.

credited with a home run and he
pitched 4inningsgiving up 2 ruos
Ott 4 hits. KurtLemke got a triple
añd wedt4foe 4o Mike Bastion 2

Cluich pitching in the entra

Corey Grauer. 'Pam Blumenthal.

be

'hosting an instructional summer

Tim Ka'ferly. Chuck Cotthat-p and
Mike Borre,

Mechan, Howard Zimmermse,

Marty Hedrichs and Gene

Panthers down.

man's first hit and RFB of the
year plusMichael_Colieo's fine
offensive and defensive play
helped- keep tIte Mets in the

Booker each pitched . 3 innings
each and.gave ap I hit..apiece in

TwIns '19-LIgem B

and. Joe LoCascio kept the

flgers4.MetsI

.

_Erie Conwiysftrst hit a grand

plays aid base running by Mike
.(TheBullet).Bastian. S.S.. added
tremendously to the-overall de.
fensive efforts of-tite team. Good
relief pitching by. Mark Lemke

limely hitting of Wolosyn, Imber
àpd Pochinski enabled the Tigers
t_o defeat the Met Dave Her-

.

.. Mahoney.. Barry Schrenkel. Törn

cclodosjon .tq .a closely played
contest.

Mny2S.

syn. Imber and Menard and

-

Brayes IForestfInmej 2.Metu
AutoJ.II
. ITown

1-2

9.4

Zajdel along with two home ruts
by Eddie Pinkowski and-threeiiits
from Danny Pappas sparked the
Twins to anothei victory.

.

I-5

IS74O

..

doubles. Scott Ries a. doable.
Matt Drealers first hit a single.
Other hits by Mark Lemke and
Larry Kolbaska. Fine, defeeive

TwIns 13.GIanlsR
.
The hitting and pitching çf Rich

dike Maloni zett
- au I I -2 victory for the Mets over
,.i ah.. 10.. i.:.iL.
4 hits and 7 RBI s an( Dei° bases loaded and no oats° Larry . the Braves. Jeff Lepak hit a bases
v,znaas collecting t hits. Tom Roberts proceeded-tostrike the loaded Iriple being Ihr big hit for
Spino and Benry Kedzierski nest three batters for a thrilftng the Mets. Other.Iaey hits Jim

pooled their pitching talents to
limit the Pirates lo only I run on

3. 3
2-2

s

.

.

Senators hits and Bob DcLorenzo

A great team effort by

IHoIwoodPerfee.tmj 2
The Sony Dodgers won their
opener against the Phillies 9.2.
Pitching for . the Dodgers. R.
Mayean. Rinka. Linhart and K.
Ugel. Hits by Russ tsjaycan. Jeff

striking out 9 batters.
Red lega 1O.Twln 4

pitched a no hit, no run game in
his three innings workout in a
supeebly played game to initinte
the Pony AAA season. Brian

3.2

.

.

Senators 8-Aitros O

43.2

..

went 2 for 4.

offensive punch foe the victors.
Defensive infield ploy was spec.
tardar and Tim Sparkowski spar.
kind in the outfield.

slam. Bob Piotttek was alio

y.L

.

.

offensive cause. Rapas run scored

out 5 opposing players. B. Guziec

Eallent pitching D. Pietro

Ameilcipi Conference
Tennis
Tigers
.
RedSox
Twins
.
Angels

RBI. Scott Chamacas. Bob Fulleii.. Bill Cook and Jim RatcI 1ff

t-4
t-4

. South Minors

game.
Big hits were provided by Pat

,

St. John Brebeuf will

,

by Bob Hanson provided the

VIklng I6Panthem 7

NU.ES PEANLJTLEAGUE

triple. D. DeLnuise Ihit and 3

plate. The Tigers are getting real

mondons throw. The Tigers had

2-4

.

' White Sos
-

4-2
3.3
2.4

.

Elks

pitching. M. Menich and tLoh
got the hits for the Bräves.

and an errorless defense and

Mike Bocci 2 hits. and Bob

was a leiple for B. Itanimesberg,

J. Schmelzer went ifni I. F.

. Zahorak and Mark Menich did tIle

DtCicco stole nide bases. (Put em
back, Bob).
IDilghIs 22.Tlgçis 9
A grand slam homer by Randy
Howard and another four bagger

4.t

''

SiB summer bu sketball camp

Sparked by a team effort- the
Mike Dahin and Jeff Ventolo
Yankees (Snuih Minors) brai Ike , shared pilching duties with Mike
Athletics in 6 innings 15-IO, Boree and Pat Meeham behind
Everyone 'was bluing and gaunt the plate.
fielding brought the win to the
Indians i0'Oelulen 6
Yankees. Jeff Ventoto and Mike
In au esciling extra inning
Dahm shared the pilching honors game the Indians of the South
with Mike Borre catching the Minors 'heat the Orioles IO to 6.

opponents- EaleDiCicco, Marty
Hedrtchs and Stan Kapka coin.
bined to pitch a otte hitter. . Hob

6-O

'

Yankees egmefrom heI4nd te
beat AthletIcs 15.10

triple spelled doom .t'or their

.

W.L

Blackhawks
Bears

Scott Hoffman Stealing home .

Heath. T. Ryan and D. DeLnuise

whole team. Arnold Becker2 hits.

ltammerbergwent2for4.oncliit

base running by JeffZwllskd an d

.

.

Greatgaine played by IndIans.
good pitching by Dan Frank and

V.Çonferenee

.-.--

of the Nifes Basebal-I . QaJ fieldIng by Dave Barín .
League opened th&IÈ 1975 bas
.owskl..and Jim Tomaszewskj . Kiígs
ball season with these exciting good.defensive catching byTe rn. Double Eagles
games:
Bano. helped inthe winning of
: ...
Rapas EJOSeph.CàI.SJ I.
their opening day game.
.
Vikings.
...
Clrn__i IMaeaeanaj4
Ior the losers C. Piaüi Ri b . Pahthers
Excellent 3 hit pitching by B.

opeiiedtheir l975baeballseaon -Total.good team offen.
despite some muddy fields. So llgeo. tJeny'i1ult& G.od..I 2
An&eIs NBL1 12-Tigers

.

On Saturday.May 31, tite Pony

aed W. Kedzlerski H hit well.

our opener was with thcAnge1s
and Tigers.

NlleIAw1cUftI.Leagu

Nues Pony 'AA"

y

Bledsoe and Jim Shaudek hittIng
homers and Stan Kapka hittIng a

:

Nues Pony 'A"

-.
-

Morton Grove Baseball

ccnUauedm:P;&e

DELL. PRDÇED -'i

24L

-

*
,'
.,-,

-

i,..

'
.

BW"-bed

-CHu

.

DOZ.

,

'

ChIUSI
'',.4i/.'

y-
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Niks WéAt Ln4ksùs
wm säte title

ta procesng wodshôp
O*kton

Contmunity

College

Jointly sponotd a data procea.

ance iIa were aWe to aIir

¡ng 1ntructor woikhop wfth

piobIein

Harper College lii Palothie on

materlaI, ud resoutceL
The workbop wa a valuable

May 5. ICetineth LCbeIkO asoIst
ant professor of data procenning,

rorvd as 0CC coordInator.
The objective of the workshop

was to eotablish a workIng

'

dev&opmnt. Those hi attendj

commdnlèatlbn In regard to data
procennlng currlcolum and course

and

eIudan

opportunityforccllege biCttuctofs
from ommunfty colleges around

Township hateball teamu sed

the slate to fcus open thsfru
flouai concerns In a workshop
environment, accordIng to Lc

Feiddy he capped a brilliant

Theo thete wu hIs blUIng. Ñe
tied touroament recods for most
totai basca (12) and most triples
(3) in a thrce.ganie performance

camer by secing his Indiana score

that insured hint of the Most

a 7.4 triumph over fouet cehfral
for his second state title is four

Valuable Player award,

seasont.

baseball," said the hero after àil

Por 28 years Coack Jim Phlppu

has guided the destiny of Nitos

heIko.

Ptlipps is leaving Nues West

for a year, on what he calls

CULTURE
Nflw

Ñssbnal Way"

STUDINT
INRO
INT.

Chuck DeLeonardit, set a record
with fonr RBls for a title game as
the Indians, who wound ap 233

Children are invited to go
storytelling" at the six Morton

for the season, took comniatid

Grove parka when the children's

early and weathered a couplé of
threats by the losing Steelmen,
who bowed out with a 34.4 sItte,
.. Was Phippt worried? "I always
worry," he said, "We've been In
four state title games and we've

librarians will bring the maxi.

llS'poasd

staged one of the finest displays
nf alinround skills in tournament
history.

Rorucki dorsal pitch much for
Nues West beCause, as Phlpps
says, "he Is toe invaluable to as

NILES SCHOOL
BEAUTY CI[TÚRE LTD.

tourney history.
In the title game, Borucki came

a two.run first isniug for Niles
West. Catcher Don Guenther
singled home Borscht and De'

relief pitching to insure Ihr
victory.

.

-

sarl DeLeonardis' two.run doable

did the trick.

.

-

Borucki opened the fourth with

o triple to right and scored ou
lCevis Gilleu's hit. A walk and

singles by Ken Braisen and
Del,eouardis accounted for Nues'

last run n the sixth.

College, credit
courses
-

BOWLING SPECIALS

Two college credit courses will

be offered this sammer at the

MONDAY NIGHT

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun.
ity Center, SOSO W. Church st..

Skokie, as part of the Adult

Program Department's continued

FOR

efflirts to provide members and

O

FOR ANY GROUP UP TO

the community a varIety of

HOURS

SIX BOWLERS FOR ONLY . . . .

Opportunities to learn st the 'i."
lnttoductlbn to Sociology cias.
ses meeting twice weekly, on

PER LANE

Mondaysand Wednesdays from 9

MON. AT 6:45 - 7:45 - 8:45

a.m. to 12 noon and Child

EVERY FRIDAY 900 TILL 12 MIDNIGHT

weekly on Tuesdays and :Iurs.
dayw from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, are
-offered in cunjusetton witt, Oakton Communìty College and will

**-

Psychology classes meeting twice

MOONLIGHT BOWLING

t

ON ThE SPOT SASH PRIZES
PLUS

* MANY NEW IMPROVEMENTS FOR THE SUMMER
.

AND FALL SEASON
--

Q.

-r ._ _ -

. Yo

...

ssoo

' &444. .we

.

8530 WAUKEGAN:
.

. .

,..

0CC,
information on fees is available

MORTON GROVE

iju*o. hAb áIDà)

at the Adult Department of the
"J,'. 675.2200, cot. 218.

us

FIGHT INF'

TION!

.4 BUY FOOD ON SALE OR
,j FREEZE IT FOR

IN-SEASON
USE LATER ON

--

# YOU'LL REALLY SAVE!!

i

I

Tuesday: Auttlu Park, 101O:3O
n.m.; Macafield Park, 10:4511:15
-

Wednesday: National Park, IO.
10:30 am.; Shermer Park, 10:45.
11:15 am,
°Children are also invIted to "go

lo

-

viewIng" at -the Mini Film
Festival held at the library at
24, and Tuesday, July I, 8, and
15. A variety of wonderful filmed
stories will be shown or all ages.
Registration for alVprograms is
now going on and mote intérmu.

tisa can be obtained in the

June 13, the last day or school
for East Maine School District 63,

,is also o significant day for the

Board of Education and the
Admiuìstration 00cc, It is moving
day! Effective Jane 16 the offices
will be located temporarily is the
mobiles at Wilsou School, 8257
Harrison st., Nues, 60648,
Please make a note of the new
telephone numbers:

Model FUITOR

Westhnghause
20.3 Co. J:
Chest Freezer

CUSTOM FROST.FREE MODEL FUt7SRWITH 17.1 CU. FT. CAPACITYI
o SwinguaI basket for balk storogn

967'5b14.

This fall, when the Educational
Scrvìce Center addition to Apollo
School is completed, these offices
moli be premanently relocated.

lo the interim, alloommunica.
tIsas and senken will continue
unusual, ifyou need assistance o
wish answers to questions con'
reciting ou schools please do not

hesitate to contact any of the

above offices,

. Lock with pnp.out key
Super.Ellitiont Sllm.Wall Fnsm lexulatinn
AND-IT USES ONLY 129 KWH/MO.l
THAT'S UP TO 35% LESS ELECTRICITY
THAN MANY COMPARABLE FIBERGLASS FROST-FREE MODELS!
LESS ELECTRICITY THAN MANY COMPA

RABLE NON-FROST-FREE FIBERGLASS
MODELSI

-

s'ate of ìtetanowe by law on Tax

Wo woflow open ,iì

hoths per
week foi. your convo&onco

CAPACITY!
3 FaO-Fronte Shnlom
'4 futlwidth, dn,us dont thetmt
. Dutrntt drain
s Inch with psp.nut key
Puckoge guard fer balk mnrnge

s;.

IAL
SALE!!

HARWICK
GAS RANGES
BFAUTIRJU.Y STYLED 36"-

e conilmoix tiig

-

RANGE WITH MIDDLE GRIDD

r

;fl-

USES ONLY 127 KWH/MO.-UPTO 15%
LESS ELECTRICITY THAN MANY
COMPARABLE MODELS!

J-

b

EYE lEva DOUBLE-OVEN RANGE

t_

ECONOMY MODEL FUI33R-13i CU. FT.

SAVE $$

-

SPECIAL
SALE!!
.

FULL FF.ATIJIIED 30" RWGE

.I- Badi

.

. Availoble i' White.

.cmltiuß Gbw

ceppef. Gold or Avocado

INCREASE ThE VALUE
OF YOUR TAX REBATE!
Nes Savigs pays you the highest

ci lnflnite-póalllon'temperalure control with recessed
knob
D Lockwllh pop-out key
DTwo lIlt-out baskete
D Adjustable tood divIder
D Compartment divider

-

Aulnmatic intnrinr light
Salety SIgnal lIght

Office of the Superintendent
967.1828: Office of the Assistant
Superintendent tér Personnel
967.1828: Office of the Assìstant
Superintendent tiar Instruction
967-6144;
Business
Office

-

TO CHOOSE FROM!!

Children's Room at the library.

District 63
offices
moving

ODELSOF

CHES S a UPRIGHTS

2:30.3:30 pin. on Tuesday,. June

---RØad- ALL savuigs accounts

* SOME SUMMER LEAGUE OPENINGS AVAILABLE
.

be taught by instructors from
.

HUNDREDS OF FREE GAMES

1

to August 13. The schedule i5

followi
Monday: Oveehill Park, IO.
tO:30 am,; OkOto Park, 10:45.
11:15 am.

throwing error by Jouet catcher
Al Van Gumpler, a stolen base

.

UNLIMITED BOWLIN

Wagon for storytime from ,Juoe 23

dust had cleared, the Indians had
three more runs. Three walks,- u

CLASSIC BOWL'S

14,

and in playreading on Wedoes.
days from lune 25 to August 13.

Leooardis walked with the hases
loaded fot' the other ran.
In the second, .Borucki'é two.
out. grounder was mishandled by
shorlstop Bauer and before the

then with l'/i innings of hititas

8041 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILESSIS-SOOl

days from Jìsne 23 to Aùgnst

s'eventh isoing. Yet we've lost
twice,"
But that was before Borucki.

Friday morning at Meioen Field
he made hit second start of the . His infield hit with one out started

season and threw a sixionin
no4iitter as the IndIans bluste
Springfield 13.0 in a semifinal
game. It was the ninth gem io

Writing on Moudays and Tues.

always been ahead going Into the

as a second baseman." Bat

THE

A

back. "1 don't

sciaol shonld dominate baseball

sesior the scoutt overlooked,

111G SAVINÖS ON ALL PUBLIC SERVICE WORK
COME VISIT OUR ULTRA.MODERN SCØOOL AND SEE
WHY SO M.4NY CHOOSE, FOR THEIR BEAUTY CAllEEn,

the

reading program aed the creative
arts program it now being taken
in the Children's Room, Classes
are being offered in creative

City Arizona, And if nest year Is

Rsrncki, g S'li"

SPECIAl. DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD

Library and registration fut

infielder.'
9øcki's teammate shOrtstop

Phippo' kids won hecaute Ray

Wòstlngboùse

children's summer reading puig.
ram at the Morton Grove Public

"leave of absence, to take over

there,

-

..

know why I wasn't drafted. I hope
someone takes a look at nie as an

like the first 25, the local high

YOUCANCOUNTON

'GoIng Fishing and Going
ReadIng" is the theme of the

"I' d like to go into pro

the pats on th

a

similar datits at Lake Navata

DONE EXCLUSIVELY BY STUDENTS

f-

.

Ideas,

NB

-

Giove

Pagel

. Dd Uoc*
HlMITm$r'

Hood O

-

. Awe &Ibt

;n w
s

-

MIDWEST

lsu0mt,aa
I

STORE HOURS

Menday.Thuexdoy

9 A.M

9-P.M.
Tuesdoj-W*dusegdoy
Sotueday

7243 W. TOUHY

7.3IuIO

BANK

Fidy )

T.V. a APPLIANCES
PHONE

-

-

I

9A.VI. - 6P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

i

1br'BU21e.ThiiaIday,Jusal2,197

975

f18Wt

ØhI*IIp

Duna Sterling, daughter of Mr.

d Mrs. Alan
9064
West Oaks, Des Plaines;.wilj
lebratehe,Bat Mitzvah Friday.
June 13, 8:30 p.m., at Maine

CHURCFI&TEMFLE .

.

S.,.

Local family in Cospel

.

Township Jewish Congregation,

8800 Ballard rd.. Des Plaines.
Kevin Kirshenbaum. son uf Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kirshenbaum,

,,

. On Thursday, May 22, Joe I eatellent way to remember Joel
than to encourage other young
.

211 Kenmore. Deerfleld, will.
obrye hip Bar Milzvab Salarday. June 14, 930 am. Misan
Levy. daughter of Mr. and Mas.
Stephen Levy. 3l2S Mary Kary.
Glenview. viH observe her Bat

Mitzvah at a special Sunday
service June 15; 10 am Rabbi
Jay Karren sand Cantor Harry
Solowinchik will officiate at aU
services.

Ringo is played every Sunday
at 7:30ucing the entire summer.
Two caIrn special Bingo nitos will .

be held Monday. June 23. and
Monday. June 30. All proceeds
will be donated to the Richard

£

Northwesl SubUrban
.

Your GOOd

Neighbor
for

p.m. at the Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation U.S.Y. will
hold Services and following a

Voit horn. .

.

Edisón Park

Luthaan church

Lutheran Church of the Restar.
rection (LCA). 8450. N. Shcrmcr
rd., Niles, cordially invites children of Ihe community to partielpate in Vacation Church School.
The nine day program will run

. proI'abI yi, hie.

alit finincial invitiment . . I..
Nivel The best protictjoo. A low
cuit Slot. Faim Ilome
Polity UlIh auloiliatic Ijillatiom
COving. cao proud. all lb. up104at. cuuura, puu'll prohóbly

Clap Your Rands.-Jenun Is

lrdl is the theme of,tbe

from Mopay. June 23 until

eouiv.
Faun heroin. Ill.
uodda ledjn liuinea.en. ionf. sill me (or all 1h. details.

Each day will consist of: special
music. sports. lite stady program

and crafts. Nature study is also
part of (he program.
'
Community registration will
take place on Saturday. June 14

,

fiimn more
ho. h.m Fe. ad tma.*, taap.

=

-

aries of .30 years. to the Niger
Repablic of,Afiajwith plans to
return lOttie )lsi$ion.fleld soon
Dsring,the pdt.ar Rev. Btshop'
has been ,tàklng .a course ' in

denominational lines botti
the students and workers. The
urch hupés and prays that tb
year'sschool wilIhe the best of a

call the church at 96S2l0.

,

Nues
Community
Church

boys and girls ages 8-10, ivilIbe
leaving early Saturday, June 14.
for a week -at' Camp Manitomi,

building. If any information is

hear a'devaitlaua1 thought with a
practical persoinal application.

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Nótrè Dame"

over to see the school and
wanted please call %50900 from

Alumñ.i.

contact ail 5.500 alumni in the
three weeks remaining through

NIcE FRI4DLY PLAC

TO LIVE

.

NO SEQJR5Ty
DEPCSTF

RBUIRED

waao
I__ aTAR
w
9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL

RUITAL

evening. The events will begin at

a

_w RTaANT

F1e

w.V

.

8 a.m. at Keaton and Concord

emus, and - other exotic and
'

There is a slight admission

charge.

What's happening at Oakton?
June 12 and l3: Open regisira-

Nagle. Moflan Grove. 9 am. to
noon and 5:30 to 7:30' p.m. in

tian for summer session at Oakton
Community College. Oakton and

are welcome.

-

,many of his dàsmates as posaible 'aDd invite , thçm to the
reunlonMejnfja ofiho in year,

w,&* r.

.

th'ùer.iúeibàu
wW
Ii,

sent. SIZ.meIIber,'". of the"

_piéd to::NDHS.

Leo Quirión
-

Burke. Bill Casey, Peter livtskl,'

James Manioja, and Tholas

Shabbat following services. Satunlay morning services beginnt 9

Pedockjoiúe4thefaçul*yin )9B9
Aluum can ebtaju fUrther jofor-

Msa, registrauen is now being

accepteai for full Sunday School
classes which are opèn to non-"
members. For additional details,

please call 966.t80.

aàd Bmdiér
-jólned.' the

ficufty ln'1956: Falbof 'rbefl
-'_
and'Jaekcolé have been on'
e facutty since 1957. lack-

Bring a friend.

.

FathèrJa.g

'

matiOn,bygaJIjng thè,sçh'ool

during ,tiÍe.'da at 965-2900...A.
newsletter is.hetng sent.
-

retireisent. VoucanbUildaÑtlrerÑnttUnd much, mUch
largerthan Iapessibewithtaxed doiI.Ask our PASA
specialist foÉthe.factswIthöut cost orobllgatlon. The..
soorer you-stan, the sooner.yeu eave'tax dollars.

.

i 'Brinlèr. John Corcàrin;
Peer Sandonto, Thóniu
ea.'ufld JcSepII StÑot ,C.S.C..

this beautiful evening of prayer

Congregation Adas Shalom.

They., w .,

Fgthm.Andre*..Wobman, Will.

Adss.Shom

Laneand continue throughout the 6945 Dempster,- Mottun
day. Admission tdhe flea market will hold Friday evening Grove.
will be 5.25. Those wishing to services starting at frIS family
p.m. flit
enjoy the delicious country style weesguest RabbtwilbF
Naftali
tuast. beef dinner can purchase FriOdman. Everyone
is
invited
to
at the doorfur $2.50. altend and partake in the Oneg

atd_f4cul&l955.'are_ .'

-

will conclude with Benediction.
Please come for all or part of
this rewarding evening of prayer.

There will be a çand61ght

.

'liivitgd'' t'àlteiod'4 ¡tin hoped

Vigil. The Sceipturnl Rosary will
be said and there will also-be time
for silent prayer. ,Confessfons and

Elmer C. Klug will start thaI,

,

membern'of, th facilll) Will be

procession with the Blessed Sac-

:evening. The theme of this

Now wage'eárners not.óoveredby'a pensIon plan'. . and
seif..ernpIoyd persons . . can putaway tax..5heltered
savIngs toward their retIrement'Fdera1 $ncornetaxes on
both yoursavingsand earned Interest are deferred until

' class àf' I%5 sId niae a
Special effort to attend'- and :
co_ cacti other. All eacnL

rament and the Pilgrim Virgin
statue. Father George Roth and
Father Lee Gabriel miti' be also
speaking tous on the theme of the

evening of prayer is Recouru.
iation through the HeartsofJesus
ments served throughout dab day and Mary."

and a uncaj style rosin beef
dinner, served outdoors in the

ADVANCE

'$6-9608

day will include a giant flea
market with exhibits of arts and
crafts. antiques. collectiblesand a
bake sale. There will be refresh.

All members of the community

Animals will bring llamas, deer,

suburban newspapers, the school
asksthateach alumnuio;contact as

A four hour Eucharistie Prayer
Vigil for the north area of greater
An Oid Fashioned CouMey Fai r Chicagoland will be field at St.
hin been planned around the oid Isaac .Iogurs. 8149 Golf rd.,-Niles
Friday. June 13 from 7:30 p.m.
Log Cabin at the Central Unite d
to
ll:to p.m.
Methodist Church of Skokie fo r
A
celebrated by Father
Saturday. June 04. This delighifu J

24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD -ITS JUST A

Safety Town as a service project.

Thiswavorite eshibit will be on

peting zoo. Inne 17-22. Joe the nOrth mall atar Walgrecns
Friscos Wonderful World of dsringthehours of the center.

Sln'k'stslj.be difficultto

congregation are cordially Invited

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUSS 'AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MÖR THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,

Following this tradition, West
Valley Section is sponsoring

pci and fred.

The Notre Darne.High SChOOl

On the Geaeral Arrangement

Methot tluch '

63, Maine Township High School
207, and the various departments
of Morton Grove and Niles have
cooperative with the planning and'

domestic animals for children to

'-.

evening will beginwith a abort
meeting for,the election. of new
officers fat the coming year and
will start at 7r30 p.m.'

Central United.

pleased with the response of the
cotitmunity. Rast Maine ' Distrltt

Now you can lalk.lo the animals

when the Golf Mill Shopping
Cooler has their' third annual

in the school cafeteria., The

Members and friends of the

*wD OFFERS LUtURIÓUHOTEE LIVIHÖ
.
siso & up PER MONTH

'

year's school are: Mrs. Shirley
Rood, Nurserj,; Mrs. tAvern.
Hanke. Kindergarten; Mrs. Di
ane Peters. Primacy; and Mrs

'.

men, and they have bess very

PettirgZat6dfMl

'

to 1975 on the aightoiJune 13th

The closing program will be
conducted July 1 at 7:30 p.m.

SIDENFS»

.

National Council of Jewish Wo.

wagots were missing, the elepliants, llamas, one eat and the
clowns Were Qn hand to , stir
memories ofa passing era.

reunion for aH classes from 19S8'?

are: Shirley Andersen. Pat Olson
and Itloth Hailiday.

NE

'by the West Valley Section,

Alumni Association is having a

Joyce Weickart, Junior. Working

PER

Safety Town is being sptnsored

nostalgic appeal for th.e old timurs

as it did in sheer enthusiasm for
tIte youngsters.
While the great big cireps

Reunion

Department heads for thi

.WUCOIâS

illinois

Chairnsan, Safety 1own will be
the guest speakers.

-

aally disappeared from th Amenean secar, the ace through

National Council of Jewish
Women i5in organisation dedicated, in the spirit of Judiasm, to
furthering human welfare in the
local, national, and international
community.' Through 'a coordinated program of education service, and social action.- Council
provides essential services and
stimulates the individual and the
community towards resionsibdlty
for advancing human- welfare.

telephone devotional message.' execution of the pro,gam: Feue
By dialing ,64.8326, one mOy

Sclt'ool.

PLANTS

Marcia Katin. Service Vice Presi-

nahst, illinois Office'of Educo-

"At Jestis Feet" features a

will join'

dent in cutting the ribbon.

go--just' waiting for the children.
Paul Terhorst, Eddeational Sise-

(is 535a week. Transportation
provided by the church.
' Radio ministry of the church,

message by Pastor Ooídoai Shipp.
It is aired every Sundsay, 7:30 am
on WBEZ (91.5 l?M):
, 'Care Line" , is a ' special

Dr. G. Allan Gogo, Snporinten.

dent of District' 63.

will be set ap and inady to

and many other activities. The

downtown Skokie, May 28. was
the Orti Circus Parade in-the area
for many years. BS. sent their
remote TV camera and a crew to
record the event.
Since Circus parade have viri-

Short. Superintendent of 207, and

entibie children 4-6 years old to
learn different aspects of safety

with horsebackelding. swimming

shipment of these hooks will be
setsf to Israel.
'Regisfration of 'new pupils'for
Hebrew and Sunday School as
well as Nursery School are on the
way. Newcomers in our neigh
barbead are welcome to come

enrolled in the Program. Mayor
Bode of Morton Grove; Mayor
Blase of Niles, and Dr. Richard

miniature village, which will

tian, and Jean Swan.

, The circus parodio through
'Skokie had almost as much of a

hundred children have been

School, 8901 Ozanam, Niles. The

and registcation for. the church
sponsored, residential camp can
be obtained by calling the ininp
coordinator, Mi)s PSt Brennan,
827.7105 on Thursday or Friday
morningE Camp 'Manitomi Is
geared for a different age group.
weekly, throughout tie summer,

bring these books in and a

Cutting Ceremony

Monday, June t6, at Nelson

Low Point. Ill., Information about.

'

Sàfety Town Ribbòn

hood safpty progrm. will have its
Official ribbon cutting ceremony,

The firM group of campers.

,

-

Satety Town, the early child:

:

are Wednesday. 1:30 pm.

Whea5on. will show Bible Troth
' with magic as a highlight of oné
che morning sessions of the Bibi

.14O4O

,'

.

helping children whó auen
gTw closer to"Christ.
Bob Teats, a nsagician fro,

6505 N. Mit WAUKEE
.cu, utowuco
vtoaai
vOtioNs
C01sa015
.

-'

SpeciaLStsidies in Church Growth,
'
at Trinity CollOge.
Bible Study-and Prayer Service

.

'

140551

Njles, 60648.

-

and corrent magazines. You may

to the community cutting

from IO a.m. until 12 noon at the
church. The registration fee is $3
per child. For further informatiun

Lilo. gOndou

father: ..,
Guest speaker. for. both -10:45
am and 7 pm worship services will
be Rev. Gordon Biship. Rev. -and
Mes. Bishop are yeteran mission.

9 a.m.
On Monday. Jane 16 at 6:30

11:30 a.m. for children ages 3
thasugh 12.
register their children by calling
the Church office. 631-9131. No
registration fee is re9uired. A
ewil offering will be received
for each week of the' school.
The Board of Parish Education
sponsors the event which reaches

session is Followers of -Jesus..

YO7-5545

as a wbole family. honoring

Edward. Parrott and Veta Parrott.
Sunday morning services are at

p.m. ta 9 p.m. we will collect
books (paper and hard bound)

Parents arc asked 'to please

The thème of this year's

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL. 60648

Special musical teibates to fathers
will bt eñjoyed by:all On Fathers
Day Visitors.are invited to attend

Baum will conduct the Services
and liturgy. Saturday morning at
9:15 am.. Gilbert Parrott will he
Bar Mitzvah. His parents -are

Chirdo. The school will be
conducted for IO days. from 9 tu

a.m. Classes will he held fin 3
year olds through 8th grade.

FRANK
PARKINSON

197S

gaily Vacation Bibic School at
Park Luthrrhn Church,
Avondale and Oliphant aves..

Thursday. July 3. The time each
day will be 9:30 a.m. until tl3O

luarneed. Audlip ufl.uiag oulip 1h.
beat io poutectimi. urvici and

thérQ ,arn,:Sqnday School.,--

reception will he held. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney and Cantor

.

.

JMh conqr
Friday evening. June 13 at.8:15

The Och AflncualGospel Quartet Convention will be held .0 the
Methodist Camp Grounds in the Tabernacle, Algonquin and River
Roads. Des Plaines, June 13 and t4 at 7pm. each evening. Shown
above is Ihe South Family, 5830 Oakton, Morion Grove, who arc
participating in the competition.

pP,tectIon

hundteds'ofballpOint pens. one to
be given to each- man present at

.

Massarsky Memorial Fund.

,

Bow Tic, will -be made up of

.

We can think of no more

Bob BIson, Nofth West Fedslar.00tflelder, will be the guest eral's sporti director, 'will hosa
:° hoeor. at the.Father-Booster the program and wills Rse, will
Night . of the Rusty Rootter : show a specially-p'vi,duced film of
Boosters, North West Federal the 1972 World Series io which
Savings' young savers' club. The Cincinnati was defea(ed by Oak.
publIc is invited to make cesce- land.
valions 'for the program.
Rose will talk about baseball,
--Rose has compiled an im- answer sports' fans' questions,
peessive. record during his base- ' and presest 'door. prisas tu the
ball years. He fed the' National lucky fathers present, Everyonif
League ' with 110- runs, scored ' attending the program will re.
' duiing the 1974 season. He also
calve a souvenir.
'led the league in fielding averThe Father-Booster Night proages
with
tin
outstanding
.997
gram
will be held on Friday, June
'
average. tu 1973, Rose was tbe 13, at 7:30 p.m.. at North West
National League batting cham. Federal Savings. 4901 W. Irving
pion .33)reeord), and led the
Park Rd., Chicago.
league. in hits with 230. The
For ticket information. contact
Cincinnati sWitch hitter holds a- Ihe community service center of
.3_09 lifetime batting average North West Federal Savings.
which qualifiés him as one of 4901 W. Irving Pard Rd., Chi.
"baseball's elite."
cago. phone:777-7200

will be celebrated -with a giant
Bow Tie for , Sunday School 'at
Beiden Begdlar Bqilist Church;
7333 CaldwellNlles.'Tbis unique

Ben and Elaine Friedman of Des people to purstietbeir Jewishness
with the same love.and zeal as he
. Plaides, was steucI down in ' a
tragic accident. We take this did during hisall too short life.
We call upon the members and
Opportunity to acknowledge the
literally hundreds of members friends of Adas Shalom and all
and Mends of Adas Shalom whó people of goodwill 'to 'aid in this
pursuit by helping endow the iael
. poured out their heartfelt sympatlty and shared with the Fdddnian Meniotfal
Fridmans in their time of grief.
In perpetuating Joel's memoe',
We 'thank you in advance for
Adas Shalom has committed itself your cooperation.
... May hIs memory endure as
to the establishment of the Joel
Otiledinan MemorIal SehoIarIJp Iuupfrallon for deeds of rhazliy
Fund. The fund will beadutinis. and goodness in eue Uses
tered by the Congregation ,and
Your donation may be made
will be available 'on the basis of. payable to the Joel Obledman
merit and aced to young people MemorIal ScholarshIp Fund and
who are pursuing their Jewish sent in care of Mrs. Arnold
education.
Zelkowitz. 7028 Greenlraf ave.,

Q rtet .Çonsnt

TVThiiiciun at FNBOS
fore'
p,, : ade

1'

Pete Rose. 'cincinnati Red's

Ja
Fathers la3, Sundày. June 15.

Friedmow. the 11-yifar.old son &r

.

Pete.RoseatNwF e

Beiden Regula"

oel Friedman Memorial
Scholarship Fund ' ''

9

.

.

-

'

-

'

'RESOURCES OVER $90 MiU.tOtc

JEFEDERALSAVI.ES.
Deu,pste, l SKok,e Blvd.. Sko6ii. W. 60016Pht.ie oa4-3uto

' 'Bmucssff.ce,L,ncslsatOtoltn

,

,

-

aglè;Thwuday-1JUlIO12,1975

P.'."

IbeBugle, Tburndy, Jinø 12, 1975

0!Optimist. spea "

i

Ni 1"es'.Park District
registealjoñ. will .br accepted at
the Park'District office' after Junr

BICYCLE
MECHANICS
'

.IOUI1SEB
Da . to Ilse óverwhelmisg demand the'NilesPark District will
offer- a : second svnsion o jts

Thegavel

p seso,,

o

weekjlrogesm in sponsored by the
POrk District in cooperation With

for'children to discuss their

ment,. maintenance, equipmeñt,
tools vd repair óf bicycles. Also

childreli of their age groups. The

sessions wjll be led by Joseph

.

S Federico, Ph.D.. Director of the
'

Institute, andMa. many Ander. '
n, of Nues. .
; . . ..
.

.

.

Pre-Mectín Wherethey will hve

lb.3oz.toMr.andMrs. EritreA,
Pone. toogs Holly lo.. Des

' the opportunity to meet the

co-leaders, ask questions.- and
discuss pèttinent issues This

Plaines. Grandparenls Mr. and

Mrs. John L,man (riht

con-

gratulates Mrs. Paul Connelly at

her jantajiaflon as the new

president of the Morton Gmve
Wnmans Club.

MG Woman's ¿Pub

wins 7 District

Awards

Cgmmuitenter, 828 Dävis st.,

*:* *..

Sib. t4

Chungnten Choi. 883S Rosin dr.,

p,Plas. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. llshin Chang, SeouJ

rnJcsàtxJ'

OakLey. Chicago. Grandparents:
15k nd Mrs. Morris Cipinko.

"

Morton Grove' and Mrs. ' Rose

*' '*.*

Gantwerker. Chicago..

Wpnian's Club. including 3 first

After a very busy and succets.
ful yrarofeffort, a most beautiful

place honors in communications.
mental health and gerontology.

enjoyed by Sisterhood menibers

9 lb. 4cm. to. Mr. and Mrs.

of Northwesl Suburban Jewish
Congregation at the culminating

William Rocen, 9709 Biañea, Des

given to the Morton Grove

-

A boy.' Clint William. A,ni1 16,

and, delightful afternoon was

luncheon of the year. which' was

Plalnet. Sistert Donnanne. 5
years. Grandparents: Mr. and

Highwood, on Juno I.

Mr and Mrs. George Rocen,

hold at Ihr Ramada Inn of

".

' vesteenth annúal honor roll lun-.
cItron is Mrs. Melvin Cohen
(Eiloen)óf Morton Grove. and her
committee is: Mrs. Phyllis Galanter. Judi Goldman, Naomi Rubin.

r?

.r
14

.

'*'''**

Chicago

The chairwoman for this, se-

arOund thr world;
. President of Sistrrheod is Sally
Zuçkerman.
andvice-prosident of
'.
' Ways aiid Means isBella Kazan,

both of Nils..

'

Iu9Ii

Alovelier YOU..

.

NIO

hair color make-up: .

.

Itt' 1&N

fr

-

'J

Fanci.tall thu rimo hot rolan while
we sot yasr hohl Woodi ne patoside. ne nf.e,-wwo. und shnmpnos
net whenever yotì whhl The lave.

rot wo la reise gray høir or tone
bloodted hair . . . oar qoishor way

In a steile, yeW

*44(d e.ç,1cPA
. LUNOPEAN I.S.O STYLISTS

TOI&NVL'VO5J.

os Milwauk.. Av.

e

Nil1.. IIIinojg

,.

'
',

Oar stylios omis n soif to home
yaw furets besoiy . . . nod top it..

wilh Iouxs In.tant.col,,Inp

musician Don °all"Purple änd
four' delicate live plints as Silver saris next appeared is a
centerpieces. Each lady at the . spirited dance of lndis
party received a plant ' as her.
'The lndin dance is called
Mother's Day gift.
The fashion show began se- Dandia 'Ban and is' 'done with
dately enough with some of the ntjcks. It was 'performed by our

Sat

It

residents modeling their outfits.
Suddenly. unusual things bogan

to happent Mrs. Sycliangeo,
Assistant Director of Nurses.

'

joined by Noi 'Benjawati (nf

outfit of bright gold 'slacks and

'accompanied by the singing voice

prndant necklace. Then came

'

'

Our Thailand girls. Noi Bes.

jawan and Miss
'

MON-THiJRS 10.9TUES..WED.-FRL.SAT. 10,5n30

Phon. 96ö42I
20 W.'

''" , -'

.

,

'

Chow, ' wore

loug.skirted silk-bloused outfits
from iheir coanty. One oütfit was
bright gold With a bnght gold
print top and the other was beige
and apricot. Miss Tip. one ofthe
nurses, also modeled',0 long.

'

s

Now is the time to plan your

iedandgold.sarj.

to II:30a.m. and 7to8:30 p.m.'Ree. Center; June 19 - 9:30 to
ll:30 o.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

NOW $399
NOW $32g

84"SOFA
55" LOVESEAT

Chicago

Metropolitan Square
Dance Asso'c., the 'dancers wilt
take part (n an event at Ihe Nites
Park District Sporis Complex.
The dance witt begin at 8:30

exhibition at the Chicago Civic
Center.
CatI' 297-OtilO for details.
SPORTS COMPLEX
ROLLER $KATING

S

Enjoy the fan of entIer skaling )"
the coñvenient. economical way!

The Niles Park District offres
pubttc roller skating every Friday
Sptirts Complex,
Batlard rd. and Cumberland. The
weekly pakte skating session is

from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

For those who are unable to

ir

ALL-BREED
DOG GROOMING

¡j:.

S

'

Small Breeds:
'

'

PICK-UP& DEliVERY
AVAILABLE. "
S

'

'

'

HOME BOARDING
AVAILABLE

'

5045 W .WawenDowntown Skokie
PhOø: '677-7839/54ø83

DININO ELEGANCE

Here io but one nf the truly great aale value.
now available on both matter dining room act. and
junior dinette.. Thin bright new Italian Clannie grouping

in crafted in piran ventero and oak nolidu with hand woven

egne bark chairs. Included la . 58° lighted chin. cabinet,

STANDARDS, AFGHANS,
SHEEPDOGS, TERRIERS

$15.00 & Up

$10.95

\

.'

: i
'

Large Breeds:

POODLES,.YORKIES,

SCHNAUZERS

'

'

sanie cale prieeo.

tratta wilt make a stop in Nues
Monday. Juty 7. Guests of the

Town & Çmuitry Grooming, Inc.
r

.

ordered in 'your chotee of

register on the' scheduled times

We had a Thailand Jam Session. I

.iIoycu.

preselected rovere, or may be

night at the

- Sports 'Complex.

authentic Thai dance steps an

.

20
priri redueiionv.
VIsit, many hieres are avail.
alilo f,,r immediate delivery in

at

Their other stop witt br an

aquatic and recreation programs
to fill your nitmnier with fun and'
fitness.
' Regislealion for all Nues Park
District Recreation and Aquatic
Progtams will be held during the
following limes: June 14 - IO to
Noon - Ree. Center; June t7 ' 9:30

dents and staff alike were all
dancing. Our guests, Jimmy
Tosayanon.and Mr Prayoon.
talht,some of tiur residents

ila

of fine itpbulntered furniture

hundreds of fabrics at 'them

dancers. Evsryone is wetcome to
take part in the dance and. show
some Nites hospittttty. Niles will
be the only suburban cotumuntty
visited by this group of dancers.

was infectious' and bdftiO we

skirted dress from Thailand. Then
carne some unbelievable' Indian
cOshimeû.SoSamma Hinan wore

:

SPORTS COMPLEX

pet. and featare a!most 200

Of Irrer Thongrhal. The dncmg

was truly a happening!

are offerii.g our entire

' A goodwilt touraf dancers from
Canada. New Zeatand and Ass-

farther information call 967-6633.
RECREATION AND AQUATIC
PROGRAM REIGSYRATION

more costumes from other coùn. ' knew what was happening resi-

trIes.

Designer's Chotee Collection

be taken by telephone. For

guests, Tarylta Dave and Minasi
Punatar.' They' wére ' Fabulous!
Miss 'ip danced again. this time
a dance frani Thailand, she was

appeared is an authentic chinese

blue and gold top with agorgeoas

j

Hawaiian sarong danced trIte Hula"-'
Hula accompaniçd byour favorite

'

kiie 11 Jima'12 Jime 13 JiÍW 14

RINSESIN-

the dancing bgun. Miss Tip in

luncheon and fashion show turned into an extraordinary havpen
'ing. The tables were set eacltwjtlt

(ChTke$o1k)
'wed::ThI.t.Ffí.

Katherine Thomas wore green

Comptes arena (in air-conditioned

For information catI the Sports
Compteu at 297-8010 or, Al
Schaffner at 685-7545.
FOREIGN VISITORS COMETO

'Hiles Park District has many

gold and red nati and authentic
make up. Without much fanfare

Along with many elegant
nhowrnom sample pieces. we

Wednesday.

summereecreotion activities. The

' Plrasantview Nursing Home.
6840' Touhy ave.. Nibs, held a
special Mothers Day Luncheon.
, What started out to boa lovely

taking part in Amerka's genoine
folk dance.
Dances ore hetd in the Sports
comfort! from 8 to t I p.m. every

office hones. Park District office
hours'are Monday then Friday 9
am. to 5 p.m. and on Saturday 9
am. lo noon. No registration will

'

LIJXVRUOUs SOFAS
AND lOVE SEATS

p4.'

'

Register at the Niles Park
District office during regularS,

'

is rapifty growing in

tenniat "swing" of things by

foe Sàstòn I of Day Camp is June

A girl. Cbcnie Denise, March
31 . 8 lbs.. S os., to.Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony R. Slattery 8638 N.
Osçeola. Nibs. Sister: Laura
Ann. 3 yeaù. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Slottery, and Mrs.
Evelyn Ruffoloall of Chicago.

with bur ¡ustaôt

Dancing

poputarity. Get into the hires-

' 18. '

r

Sunday i 'Ill 5

Beginners arr atways welcome.

$40m; Session lU . August 4 to
August 15 (2 weeks) $5
*Nonresident fees are. doubled.
The .deadline for; registration

'S',

VISIT US DURING This IMPORTANT [VENT

Come and see the way Sqoare

II (3 weeks)j40u; Seiulon Il
. July 14 to August 1 (3 weeks!

Eddy Pttay. whà sang songs from'
.

sing Wednesday, June t I.

follows SessIon I.. Jane 23 to July

A,Oy.Antbuny MarrIn, Marci

ment was by popular singcr

967-6633.

sessions are filling fost. Don't let
son or daughter be left out.
'
Session dates and fees are as

eights.'

29. 6 lb., 11 itz.. to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Martin Gelardi, 8J41 N.
Odell. Nitos. ' Grantiparents: Mr.
Sam Gelardi, Niles, and Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Bumgardner. Piqua,

and Esther Tiltulski. Entértain-

at Ihr Nites Sports Comptes. At
Schaffner is 3oar host for a series
of summer square dances begin-

summer recreation. All 'three

Pleasantvww residenti enJoy
TfJothe,a't Day Lun çheòn

Mts. Harvey Karlen. Chicago and

Class sizes are limited so don't

delayt For. further information
call thtt Nilés ' Park District at
'

Plaines. shows new Soroptimist International members uomO of the
emergency items that should be eaeiied by motorists. Demay iras
guest speaker on ear care and starting'tips at.Soroptjmists May 27
dinner meeting when Carel Loew. co-owner of Haberkamp Florist
in Mt. Prospect, and Dolores Tyler ofO'Brien FlorIst, Des Pluiñes.
were inducted hoc membership in the international classified
utive' business añ,d'professional Womeñ. " r

'

SUMMER SQUARE DANCING
Swing yoir
partuer
and
do-si-do every Wednesday night

SEMMER DAY CM4P
REGISTRATION
Time is running out! Summer
will swim be here. The Nues Park
District Summer Doy Camp is the
aoswcr to your Mn or daughter's

Paul Denny. servire manager of Ladendotf Motors; Inc. 'Des

Michael Gantwerker, 6435 N.

the awards from 10th DistrIct
were annoùneed and seven were

''

A hoy.'Brian Randall, April 16,
7 Ib. .9V. cm. to Mr. 5and 'Mrs.

2100.

At the last meeting of the year
ON May Ist at DiJeo's Restaurant

to' Mr. and Mrs.

Korea.

inctudiug instroction and materjaIs isonly 54 for ersidenri and $8
for non-residents,
For further informotios catI the
Niles Park District at 967-6633.

espeet instruction including alt'
literature used in the course is
only $2.50 tor residents, $5 for
' oon-resident.

A girl, VàIerle Sunab. April 14,

Evanston.,Thcre t'ill te no tee for
atteedance Refreshments will be
served,
Persons who are interested in
attending should esstact: Divorce
Adjustment Institute. 708 Church
Si.. Evanston. Ill.. 60201. 864.

The cost for atl 8 'weeks

from 7 to 8 p,m. for ages 14 years
and younger and from 8 to 9 p.m.

'The rest for all 4 boues of

Grove and Mrs. A.M. Meyeis..
.

wa'ukee ave., beginning' July 7

for IS years old and over.

Mr. Eugene Pone, Downers
.

Fresh: New

p.m.

Recreation Center. 7877 Mil.

A boy, Reid Alan, April 13. 8

..

Fumitwe b Caipet Fashions
At Saviigs Of 20To l%

9-12 at 2:30 to 4 p.m.; Wedneoday
. Sparts Comptes . ages 6-0 at t to
2:3Op.m., ages 9 lo 12 at 2:30 to 4

Classes will be held on Mçnday
nights at the Niles Park District

An Anay Of Bhly Deasd

Fea

'

Classes will begin Jane 24 and
continue thrOugh Aug. 12. limes
and . tocatious are as follows:
'
Tunnday . Itecreation Center ages 6-8 at I to 2:30 pn:., ages

local bicycle trips tltat cas be

* e..

.

'

included 'will be information on
starting a cycle club as well as

Marvucic. 6.960 W. Touhy, Niles.
ßmt1ier Paulie, 20 mths.; Grand.

Lemke. Nitos and Mr. and Mrs.
John Marvucic, Chies o.

aìivised to atteñd 'a Parents'

meeting is selieduIrIl tôt Monday,

S

. porreta: Mr. and Mrs. Willard

pgreets who ere interested are

'

..***

'

is a new progeam,which wi!l teach
patlicipoats assembly, adjunt-

'OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE

this nummer. This is. a creative
experience for boys ñd girls ages
6 to .12 yeats old. This will. give
the ..youngnters a chance to
develop their creativity.

'The Pñny Shop f Nibs". Itere

A girl. Lisa Marie, April 13. 7
lb. 15 os. to Mr. and Mrs. Paul

feelings and experiences with

'program. Class sizes are limited.
For further information call the
Niles Park District at 967-6633.
'
SPECIALIZED CRAFTS
'
The Nilen Park District will
offer a specialized crafts program

for'tlie'first session filled quickly.
so don't be left out.
Thin new nOd inktemalike 4-

tute in Evanston is sponsoring a S 'Pon Andersen. 9353 W.- Wauke.
series of RapGroups for'chi!dren gan. Morton Grove. Sister: Lisa. 3
of divorced parents. These inert. years; Grandrnothert. Mrs. lnna
ings will provide an opportunity Andersen, Chicago.
.

'

bicycle mechanics course. Clannes

Agirl. Dibble Andersen. Apsil
..
12.7Th.
12 cm. toMr. and Mes
The Óivorce Adjusinient lesti.
-

19 and up 'unti! tite start of the

'

'

'

oval table with three extennien leaven, four nide chaira and
two arm chaira.

. . . NOW $1,995

Ptunkett Furniture Company
'

'

'

7224 N. Harlem 'Avetr-ChIiao RO 3.2399
LOMBARD

'

"

222 W. Roouevefl Rd.
'

629.6OO

'1

'.

,.

,

'

OAK PARK

.

,

,

741 W. Mcdinon Slreet

'
'

.

OPRRSUNDA'Y I 'flL 5. MON., TEERS., flLr 9t30

".

'

'

v 8.7444

'

SilO .. OTR DAYS 9130 'ilL 5130 '

ThE,Th...uIiy,Iiwr12 1975
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Arbor Day. observänce

Lócal, Girl Sçouts attain
First Class raflk

Cub. Scout Pack 2 75 '

.

.

irs-tAid winners

Au ctiligbteniiig and ¡inprealve pa mecalag was held by

alb scoutpa,l 215 on Tuesday,
May '27. -Navy boys received
iwatds at he pneeting and they

we as fon: Dougigs I.anlz.

arrow of light. cltize and craftsman. Konin Weiss,èaftsman and

allow of light. James Gwozdz;
arrow of light and craftsman.
Robefl Plontek. craftsman thsd
arrow of- light. Matthew Drezler,

arrow of light and craftsman

Girls from t4 northwest m. girls io demonstrate exactly what
munitiesreached a milestone ou - they woald do in case a bird'

Retiring club-master Ronald.

Robert Schebert citizen, craftsnino, and ariow of figlia. Also.

. May 17 when 3 years of Girl Scout

Drealer was presented with a:
plaque commemorating his 5

Mark Boicllj was to reive the

work culminated in attainment of

the First Class rank.

years willi pack'273. Mao recel.
viag a plaque was assistant cub
master Henry Piontek. who also
ed as Webelos leader for the
past 2'/s years. Others receiving

craftsman and the mow of light
but was not ¡n attendance.

Other cub scouts receiving

awards were Larty Mimp. silver

arrow; Anthony Sytko, silver

plaques for various committee
arrow; Lloyd Christiunsen, bear. positions were Mr. Cieply, Mr.
badge; Tons Sytko, gold arrow; Lantz, and Mr. Agiew.
and, David Aklinski. wolf badge.
Also present to welcome tise
Webelos into boy scouts, were
hays from Troop 275 and Their
leader Clifford Drexier.
Officer Gerhardt of thc Niles
Police Department. showed the
Pack a thought.provoking movie
on bicycle safety. After which
MEowed a question and answer
period that was very informative.
It was an enlightening evening

. lbr cub scouts, boy scouts and
adults as well.
The summer events planned for

-

the scouts and their families are
as follows: Potawatomi Woods on
June 8forthe scout.family ptcntc.
.

Scout Day at Wrigley Field on

June 14 and the Pioneer Park
outing on July 13.

The girls, their parsnis, and
leaders were hnnored with a
pancake Breakfast at the First
Untied Methodist Church in Des
Plaines by the Girl Scout Council
of Northwest Cook Caanty, Des

Plaines Senior troop 64. led by
Mes, Evalyn Mikes, planned the
event and cooked the pancakes;

The Niles Park District observance of Arbor Day on April 25 was
commemorated by planting a grove of trees north of the 6th tee at
T
Golf Course to be used for improvement and replacement of

treeat all park sites sud the gotfcouese in future years. Joining in

the festivities and pidured above from left to right are

Greenskeeper Dan Vargas, Director Bill Hughes. Commissioner
Walter Beusse,Course Manager Mike Walger. Commissioner Jack
Lecke,. Parks Maintenance Supervisor E. Almendarex. Com.
misstoners William Keeneraud MildredJones, and five Boy Senats
from Troop 62 ofthe NIes Çommunity Church. Under the direction
of Ssimtmaster Gene Swift, the Scouts who worked so diligçntly
planting thetrees are: Matt and Chris Frawle, Wally Anderson and
Randy and Kevin Swift. Special thanks is extended tothese. fine

4.

After presentation of colors.

toar Wrbelos were inducted into

Boy Scouts. Those boys were
Mike Moore. Larry Platt. Scott

Rcese and mey Walters. The
boys reviewed the Scout laws and

recitrd the Scout Oath or Promise.

Lee Newlan attaining Tenderfoot

Mickow. Two year pinar Jim

rank, Ray Foley and Michael

Mickow Second Class and Glenn
Olson and Carl Stetnke achieving
First Class.
Merit Badges were awarded to
Carl Steinke for Citizenship in the
Community; Glenn Olson, Home

Repair. Pet and Scholarship;
Donald August, lshing; Andy

Schuster, Personal Fitijess. Those
Scouts earning skill awards were

Martin Lietz, Swimming and
Citizenship; Donald August, Ciiizeoship; Bob Pisani, Citizenship;
Michael Mickow. First Aid, Coo-

king and Family Living; Tom
Foley. Paul August and Robert
KleineachearningFamilyLiung,

Scout earning Totin' Chip

which is to understand the proper

use of wood tools such as the
knife, ax anl saw were Michael
Mickow, Rtcbatd Helminiak. Jr.,
Andy Schuster and Donald Augusi,

Our

One year service Pius were

"Page Boy Flip"

earned by Tom Stelmack, Glenn

with color:

As twilight starts to descend on

'"

a

Preserve, 41 groups of Bluebirds
and Campfire Girls will hear the
call: "Wo.He-Ln" from the girls
ofthe MaineSouth Horizon Club,
the OkiWsKanYas. The call will

.

SiL&30i.6

8616 GOLF

the distinction of Honor Patrol
and the retrieving of colors.

-

of the past year. und looking

the organization,
Thegtoups then form a peaces-

sional through the fiansiog tor.

Our front flip gives o softer line; your
personalized Fand-tone color covers gray.
imparts a söffer glow. Come in, and
let us create tise slyle and color
tlialbest e,press you!

chesheldby the Horizon airld and
gather arnund the annual'Coundl
Fire of the Maine Nilen Campfire

District which includes Mortun

Grove, Glenvtew, Nues, Park

Ridge, Goll and DesPlajoes, The
Council Fireisiiby these torches

.

D'OR WEST
(W block wssiof Golf Mill)

clon tu one's commuñiiy amI the
enjoyment which ltesahead 'en the
coming 1975-76 Campfire year.

Part of the . ceremonial is

devoted tothe 3rd geade Bluebird

be given three thnes. and three groups who "Ry up' to Adventimes tise response of Wn.He.Lo tare Campfire Girls. Other ach'rs given. The call is the official ievement -levels . sudi, as . Trail
greeting meaning Work. Health Seeker, Wood Gatherer, and Fire
and Love, which is the creed of Maker are also awarded. One of

CREME HAIR TINT

s. 9 a... t. 3

The program was concluded
with the Flaming Arrows winning

June 3, at Dam #4 Forest forward to the services, dedica.

n In

:

tugs.

Phon.
827-8171
DES PLAINES

and the solemn, yet 'msp'ning
ceremunjal begins.
The annual Council Fire is the

Campfire way of recognizing

growth and achievement by individuals r groups. lt is a time of
enflectio- , remembering the sac'
cessful and gzalifying prògrams

the mesi inspiring awards is that

of Torch Bearer Which in the
highest level given to the Dis.
cover)'. (Jr. High) and Hoilzon
High School) individuals who
have worked diligently fur many
yeais to attain. A torch in lit from

the. Council Fire and each giri
passes the flame unto the neat
with thewordsr "That light which
has been given io me, I dealen to

musi solve the problem in order
to meet the challenge.
Local girls who have earned the
rank of First Class Scout include:
Troop 176-Morton Grove: Dan-

idle Bobene, Katherine Bohn,

Paala Christiansen, Kathy Doninger. Sasan Dann, Lynn lernen,
Jalie Kelly. Lori Kernes, Diane
Konar, Sanan Kost, Kathy Kovich, Patti Oelrisger. Eva Sieg.
hart, Patty Ujiiye.
Troop 314-Mnrton Grove: Jackie Beebe, Cindy Loutre, Barbie
Foriman, Debie Hirt, Ellen Kurel. Cathy Krtck, Patricia Leone,
Melissa Moore, Diane Prieto,
Mariann Rasmussen, LanraRich.
icr. Denise Steffen, Linda Teal.

yearl The girls had their Fly.Up
on Wednesday, May 7. The girls
flying up were Christine Bach.meier, Mary Baranowski. Jackie

Dulen, Lisa Kozlowski, June

enihnsiasis. Nine young people
take a joarney of. lrarñing in ihr
forests of Maine, Montana, and

Georgia. Enjoy with them ihr
experience, the insight into the

wood: Louise Hawes, Leslie May-

328.9314

RESERVE SPACE NOW
FOR THE

10TH ANNUAL

LAWBENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
.

ÌU!Ñ

AU1I

(OAKTON .& WAUKEGAN. NILES)

AUG. 9 Et 10

watching io scaba diving. An

Art b craft Show WI be held Jidy 25-27

ingenious leader might, when the
moment io devise an unexpected

For Ròseivations. Phone 62O8889

emergency arrived, require- the

Well ti is that time of the year
leaders ofihe troop, it was a great

A 27 minute film on discovering

the woods for all yoa outdoor

Iwo worlds around us,
and dancmn,af..
mer, Debte Van Eycke. Patty terRefreshments
the meeting.
Vollmer, Janet Wolski, Mary Pat
For farther information call
Zimmerman, Darlene Zirko.
Gene Landon.965-6648, Bettey
Troop389.Skokie and Lincoln. Boucher.724-9399, ni Peg Peifer.

.

avis, Community, Environment,
International Understanding, My
Heritage. Knowing Myself, The
OOi.of-Doors, and Today's n'orid. A Scoot choosing the Chal.
muge of the Oui.of.Doors might
examine any activity from bird-

ALL STEEL POOL SLAWN .CARDEN .ORCHARD

L ASTS FOR YEARS

FARM

'SAVE PIN OAK and other
yellowing trees with Iron NOW.
s METER.MISER. Rent ii for S200

io control weeds on large lawns.

Martin and Susan Watson. Con.
gs'atulations, girls!

looking forward to next year are

sÀs
- Safe for vegetables and
fruit trees. Garden Weed Killers,

Jennifer Croke, Eileen Flynn,
Joanne Martin, Theresa Re and

ANTI.BIRD MESH. Protect fruit

.j_

The girls remaining on and

Bring ti? yoar problerns.

Laura Scott.
T)iejuniors takingthe brownies

and berries.

over the bridge were Eileen

ROSEs.' Beniate and Phaltan for
Black Spot. Sysiemics.

Doten, Kathy Dulen and-Marg

!h

Oali eaviged by.

Chiurosln, Easy cura,

Martin from troop 613. The jhnior

leaders welcoming the girls into
junior scouting from troop 326

.wereKatlsy Smith and Kathy

After the bridging the girls
were awarded their pins and
patches, then everyone had treats
(thanks tothe moms) and a good

_e was had by

all.

Jacobson tobe
àwarded D.D.S.
degree
Wayne Steven Jacobson, son nf
Mr. and Mes. M. E. Jacobson of 7
Stacy Court, Glenview. will be

awarded

a

Doctor of Dental

Surgery (D.D.S.) degree in grad.
nation ceremonies tobe held June
14 ai McCurmick Place, Chicago.
Dr. Jacobson is a 1967 graduate

of Maine East Township High

School, Park Ridge, and received

homen bearing a nioto meaning.

1971. His plans include Pedudon'

ful reason for belonging to this

Working as a groap, the girls

girls include The Challenge of ihe

pass undimmed to others.'
As the Council Fire begins to

dim the girls return to their

trapped at the bottom of a gully.

The categories siadied by the

again, and thanks io Mrs- Pat
Dolen and Mrs. Betty Martin,

mn, Deborah Ruhm.
Troop 791.Niles: Sandra Berlowitz, Kathy Brizzolara, Colette
Obeid, Deborah Ochal, Elaine
S*orshi. Kathy Thomsen, Kathleen Wilson.
Temp 999'$kokie d LincoloWOOd Christine Clanson, Lauren
HirSch, Turni Kaufman, Marcy
Maslov. Annette Morris, Annette
Sherman, Karyn Simmons.

watcher broke a leg and was

tree-to-life sitaalion and deal with
it based on what has bren
learned,

most years service-.24 years.
Slides were shown of Scouts
Doug Augost. Doug Olson, Joe
Heinsiniak and Bnb Bobula who

Maine Nues Campfire
Council Fire Ceremonial

shines

Scouts ihemselves, and, with the
help of the leader, to confront a.

Brace Olson taking honors för the

to the scouts on Sunday morn-

test. The preparation can include
badge Work in combination with
Cadette Challenges or a cuneentealion on Challenges alone; the
choice is up to the individual girl,
The parpose of iheChallenges is

to offer an opportunity to gain
new knowledge and esperience
throagh action designed by the

were given service pins with

regarding the Summer comp and
swim program. The Niles swimming pool will be made available

putting these new skills to the

Troop 326 has great year

Helminiak and Doug Olson.
The adult committee members

Announcements were made

Scooting. First Class necessitates
learning skills in many areas and

Schu!te, David Booker and Michael Dohn.

Carl Steinke. Three year plant
Bob Pisani. Five year pin: J

Libertyville to Dam No. 2. Doug
August and Doug Olson mmmplished the trip in 3 hours and SO
minutes.

requieemnnis daring the past
month,' A high honor in Girl

bores and heart stoppage.
Shown here were tise winners of the Presidential Award, the
Eagle Patrol from Treep 82 of the Morton Grove Commsnity
Church - David Melnick, Scott Okamnra, Alan Doliñko, Brett

Passardilj, John Oruch. Ray Foley, JeifWerfel, Robert Klein and

entered the canoe races from

First Class pins.
One hundred and fivearea girls
have completed iheir First Class

The boys were tested on their ability ta solve toar difficult

-

Olson, Lee Newlan and Michael

Morion Grove, presented the

problems ranging from central of bleeding, shock, broken bancs,

Roy Scouts forthcir service to the Park District and this cnsqnqinify.

Advancements followed wits

and Mrs. Rosemary Dietz, Cornmunity Association Chairman for

Thundpbied District of the Northwest Snbsrba Cnuncit of Ihe
Boy Scotits of Ameeiça recently held its annual First Aid Meet at
Golf School, Thtrty.one patrols from Nibs, Glenview and Morion
Grave took pari in the competition.

,Boy Scout Troop 45 holds Céurt ofHonor
Boy Scouts of Troop 45 under
the leadership of Mr. Bob August.
held their Court of Honor on Jane

91g013

his B.S. degree from the Uni.
veesity of illinois, Urbana. in
tics Graduate School at Loyola
University School of Dentistry.

-

NO LEAKS
IN THIS LIFETIME TANKI

COOL REFRESHING FUN

SUMItIEI1 LAWNFEEDINGS. FS

Turf & Garden, Urea. Manures.
Black dirt.

.. Drain Plug, Connect Hose L Water Lawn.
.$.f.,TliiyTotsC.n'tFaIIIu.

MOSQUITO & fi CONTROlS

.s N.Iy Sh.up
T Go. No 5,8-up Work.
Edg.a.
. Durability Mukia It Ckp.
. Uil For k.k.á Pond or F

för humans. barnes and-dogs. Use
Bag Balm, Fuco Flystick for dugs'
in Boon.

TREES ' SHRUBS - EVEL

o 3 to 9' DIumt.r.

GREENS - FRUflTREES. Plants
. vegetables fiowerherbnl

. Fr.. D.IIvony
. Ol4Fuhioud Doñi. Work Tub t. Cool Timy Tu

RED BARK and ALL MULCHES.

Swhg Pool aisnikali
1iIothiea;pHUp& Domai
.,

Alizort

HUMMING BIRDS

1eaner,; Conditloneun

TnStKIIL PeaiMeu for noft,

nafe, upon

FeOdorS

bias forp1astk pools.

. FENcING . i'onitry nettingl dog
fencing.Poáis . steel and cedar.

Wolgslls Shrulis

LIE!. COOK PARU & GAflE(
997 LEESTREET45 .
oádEv,idW
2 Block. Noeth of Algonquin Rd.
- ou PLAINES
.

82444O6

S1!E

.iu2
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"QuickMart" building
,.

posed
för Oakton-Prospe ct corner

The NUes Zonhtig Board of
Appeals Wednesday, May 28..
delayed actiqa ea petitton by

Delay in actiofl to the June 25
beards8 was to allow the owner,

Cilles Service Oil Ce. (Cligo) for a
Bi Special Use and vaitation of a
rear yard setback of 20 feet to S

Ridge, uribe adjacent property at
8100 Oakfon and Zoning Board
Commissiòners time to ronsider
Ilse petition.

feet fna Quick Mart Service
Stotioa at812e Oakton st.

IF IT NEEDS
PROTECTION
COVERITWITH

objected to a-disposal area set un

the back lo line of the property.
Petitioner was advised to sübmit
landscape plans for the area at
the Junr meeting.
Iii ouher action, Zoning Commissioners unanimously ap.rov.

Harold E. iCuempel of Park

Motion Grove Attorney Jim

Business Retail lo rsldentiu fur
construction uf 2 single family
homes ut 7097 and 7103 Birch.

client Ciego to replace the present

gas station building with a
modern brickuiuitdingfor the saie

of gas und oit,' milk and dairy

Zoning Booed tha,tltgo holds 19

COVERL
To) QUALITY COEAR PLASTIC
250

sq. ft. of
tough

similar building permits "in this
ares" for Quick Marts, the latest
of which is under design in

.

The building plausch for the

has a numEec bf programs

the southeast ctWuer of Milwaukee and Birchwood, was

certificate. For younger readers,
those entering first and second

petitioned for home construction
by 54 residents living nearby. The
parking oftruckt, use of the area

grades, a "Reading Partner's"
program is offered. In eMs a

residents. noted the petitioners

... "we would like to sen the

homes built here."
Zoning Board approval was
predicated upon construction of

p.m., serviced by uniformed
attendants. "gals" as wèll os ,sidewalks to the comer of the
property. with final approval by
village irustees

ren who complete the reading
requirements will be distributed
at their respective schools in
September. Friday Night at 'the

plastic
foided
on a
handy
30 inch

ship. at the Mayer Kaplan 1CC
Offers 90 days of economical

roll

body-soothing hours. according to

&inm Ii
Summer Health Club member.

machines, gameraom with ping

pong and golf driving range,

tonngeIoith color TV, and use itt
the Centèr pool.
Pees are: renter member, $50,
college student $35, and non.

Glenn Audervon. Phys Ed D.
pvrtment Supervisor.

Men, women. and college

mernber$uQ. Health Club bro.
chures are available at the "J"
froot desk. 5050 W. Church st.,

students may enjoy the summer
health club plan which allows the

use of facilities which .indude:

August 15. Certificates for child.

Movies are scheduled for July 11,
July 25, August 8 and August 22.

The August .22 date will feature
'the film Willy Wonka and the
Chocolate Factory." This special

feature wilt also be shown the
fojlowing day, Saturday, August
23, . at lOtJlTit.m. All Friday
evening programs beginat 7 p.m.

Current 10th District--stretching &t

Districts which 'would force Ab
Mikva and others from office"

3900 south, -The Democratic

and said he dors not see nbc need

stenngkolds in kin ituburban- Dis.

man Abner J. Mikva (D-lOth),
said his policy to not make any
veto decision untilthe bill reaches

his desk prevents him from

for

saying categorically that he would
veto ehe remap.

oif beck-iwept, looidy iiId, iLple elyling witt.

He stresses, however, that :'l

o,. et, of eteencó. Dot fini. blondin9 with Row. White,

think everyone here knows how I

the fwtt.wwhieg ieet..e fo,wto li9htnoewithpwt&n.

feel about this."

Coeditio.t. øe it lighten., end p.wvide o.t idw.t bew Io.

When asked ifhe might change
his mind and support a thmap in

dIkote eolo, loning. Let oo help yoo oeil ond ioto, Io,
the blond. yool lit., to bet
.

Homemakers,
Housewives,

DultYusfseifurs,

LOOKOFHAil

Campers, Gardeners

CARRY HOME

°TCOVERALL
Afili

8147 W4sr iLui fl

is made ouy by
WARP BROS. Chicago E0651

.

Displayed i Sold at
These Hardware,
llame L Garden Centers
.

967.9133

exchange for Mayor DaIey's
support in the legislature, Walker

emphasized: "There are not
going to be any bargains, there
Ore sot going to be any trade.offs,

period."

PLnty of

The remap proposed by Mayor

HAUT.L0UIÌARDwAME

flNENBAUMH4IJWAR

MMAN'SACEHARDWAjE
3934-36ToubyAve., Uncemnwoot.

GOUIWSPLTWOOD a

,-

RARDwAREc0.
.

.

AcE U&IDWAEE

.

b94Ler. Des Plaines
.

AcE HARDWARE

9O24Couetland. Nies
BACHMAN TRUE VALUE

HARDWARE
l22PnoapectAve., Paikkidge

-

.

.

.

.

.

of Skokie

creates such gaps," Mtkva con-

FewiDeÖiioi

TNEDA#KWIrHA HEWPOINTOF VIEW . UNCOUta OAKTON, DOWNTOWN SKÒKI,
60076 - 673-2500

remap. ft lias been divisive within
-

the Democratic Panty. and Jhe

Legislatueé itself.

-

We suburbanites have all ben.

the leadership of

cOned

Committeeman Calvin Sutker, By

opening his organization and

'

-.Yt- see. Abortion md the' strengthening it, he has made it

-

,,

-

-

'

-

,

-

-

Sure, kids are tough.

:
.
-.
'
But Levi's' Double-kneóoulfitsarotougher. Becausethejeans have twice
thestrength rightwhereyou need it. Intheknees.Andtheyiooksensatlonai.

jOust
-

disadantage ghetnó children ;- the
Isandijasentally
cappail and all the).tther furios of

-

-

-

-

te Prince
Skkie

normal,. by.. um ever.--inrréasing

u1rai, society. ton

-

see, the-----Thank
-

-

.
.

doìngihe.ery thisgihat Ms. - Dear Mr, Bower, Mrs Miller,
and Staff
-

-

hgtto.Comnsumty college.
ergai(izcd
and nui foód collection
'
dii.teit
fm'veaos.
add daan many
-'
__uiS

-

-

am nòw an Aditistaat

'

-

-

We'restrâñg on hid stuff............

-

...

Iieityaiticimwhkh

tI -nevc,thougJt that I was
doulig anything very bin, :i'
' - unPeeeant

'

j would Iike'to siisitnlythuiik
all of you for the kindness you
bave done m pelaitiaE the pub.

-----'------.thtngs,tli$ Msübbin calls for
-

.

Iaitted te your pagiec all Ilitough
the past soasen. Northwest Sub
urban Jewish ' OO8tw8itI0n lit
truly iatcM.-

.

.

-

.

cliic.go 2449 WtDevwi.Ave. .:.....EuiW'iP**.EVwe(i?twa .

citéìóa Ill E. a*.!áe Aveniw

Chicago. N. Bivaday Ave, & awey
cMcg° 4048 N.CICOIO Aye.
liedern Av.
Hicod KIlQtu.
.

- Public .-Defeñdír (Altnnnes) for ' Sincerely. '
thcpeorthCokConntyandñota. --- Min. Max Rosenberg
Publicity
Otairnûn.
Sintethood,
high mmmc La.alle St.' Law3tar.

.

-

-

.

.
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'

. .

when it's time to p!ay. Sèe our super
selection of shapes and colors
. .. ..
In sizes-2-14.
Fall into the Gap

.

Çh5h through many thousands
of Me Pzovenzano's has been
Bobbin call for. I 5iight add that
ia*the.patjhasietaught.cóllege

.-.

händsome matching jket. !t's a
.gÑat mat,ti. Anoulfit that's perfect
tor dressing up.BU weàra like iron

.
.

-

.

Especially when you add the rugged,

Sincerely.

o,f,* that are élasus---us not 8524 TrumbUll

"There is,no need for titis

urMam'.0.lc

instrumental in -the election of
State Rep .- Alan Greirnan (DSkukie). 'More rçcently, a key member of- (be Hiles Towntiuip

RespectotLifeisthnuh moie than possible for ube long 'neglected
a souple tytter..Respect.Life ' -views of subebia to- be repon:' -"
is, fur the.Sen(pi. CItisenit the ' seated,

-

groups. worked together on those

bridges political gaps. This remap

tation in the legislature was -

-

lions within the partieit. civic
organizations and other political

.

levels of government. His
msistence on suburban represen-

hundred Orphan's Homes

- Uni(ed States.

imporuant 'need," Mikva said.

TiFirst
NahonBak
.

mmg suburban representation

severalthousand children to the

lation shifts or same other

remaps in make sure everyone
was treated fairly. A good remap

Sutker is exemd1y effective in quietly lo-

,

"Both parties, including 'fac.

clARK L

malice -Action eorts.

in South 'Vietnam ana bring

had to remáp Staid and Congres.
stonai Districts because of popu.

HARDWARE, B4C.
S92óDempsterSt., Meten Greve
1655 Des Plaines Ave.,
Des Plaines

sey

would feel that they have bren
had," Mikva said.
Mikva said. the remap Mayor
Daley has proposed is purely a
political vendetta to seule old
grudges and pay old dehls
"When I served in the stitne
legislature there were times we

at our Bank.

4001 W. Main St., Skekie

Organization in pioneering AfIle-

cøuits'tes with Marving people. Demiscrauic Organisation has asFinally, the -same 'grounds that sume.! a key rolg m the adminisled-the American Cathòlic'popu- italian of the 5unty
ircioit
perate lation- to create' an
ststem,

Voters aeejustbeginning to adjust
no the 1971 remap. If there was
another one so -soon the voters

.

is

dn Niles Township Democratic

the Catholic people- uf the Arch-dlaOese.-tO collect one -million
ditilars àn a Sunday lire African
'

-

A guod enample of this

p0rsal leadership arid that of

ateas while private institutions
--rnové'te suburban - pceas' The
same moral grounds thitt liads

current 10th District.
'The problem with a remap is
that it etinfuses voters over -who

any-kit

man SutkeC has been chosen for
this task is a reflection uf his own

operate the numerous Children's
Homes and Hospitals in poverty

add Democratic voters tu- his

Les,

well Influence tIse choice of the
next..esidelit of the United
fatt that Committee.

leads the Catholic Church te

-

oteo sap 1974

delegation to the Democratic
Ptatlrd Convention and could

reD. The sanie moral grounds that

are their representatives. The

FREE : PARKING

7136 DempsteìSt.. Monten Grove

pleased and grateful" foe Walk.
er's "strong support" and agreed
that-Mayor Daley should instruct
his legislators t. *ithdruw the
remap and concentrate on mat1ers important to The people 0f
Illinois.
Hesaid he is opposed to any
remap..even orle which would

u ñej

1b.A.rnlrna6.dc.wu

,

that leads file Catholie,Arebdio.
cose of Chicago to operato 40
Catholic Schools in Black areas
for Black Priitestant school child-

Mikva said he is "touched,

previous sales last April and May
of MISA.

likely to make spectacular headlines, the duties of the panel
could well have estrerne impact
on the composition ¿f the Illinois

people. The saine moral grounds '

(R.hlh) and Ralph Metcalfe (D.
lst(.

p.m. Thursday night during a
negotiated sale following two'

party's afflrrnative action program for the 1916 - Democratic
delegate selection process. Although this Commission is not

Hitler'stimeofmurdering Jewish

Railsback (RT-lgth), Henry Hyde

hearing on Tuesday.
The two youths were seizedat 9

will pass judgernent on the

Abortion 'mthe takinetif-aSfe and
by Its very nature grst command
publie discussion. We Catholics,
us the Orthodox Jews und most
Protestants. oppose Abortion on
mural -grounds. fliq same mural
gequnds thitt led- Catholic Priests
to wear Stars ofDavid in Poland,
Germany,' France and Austria in

by the remap would be Tom

jail pending a preliminary court

Democrats in the entire state who

much ' (it '0 PUBLIC ISSUE,

districts. Other -Congressmen
who would be adversely affected

ing lo the MEG ¿licector, has been

disturbed said the manager.

ment as one of the three

the Latino and the Southern

trict would he attached to city

Lukeu. The Nues youth. accord.

money to be missing from the
rash register. Nothing else was

Committeeman Sutker's appoint-

services to -the poor. the Black.

from Lake County in the north to

bond set by 3rd District Judge

routine patrol, discovered shortly
after 5 um. the main door to the
store to be completely shattered.
Upon arrival ofthe store manager
for work shortly afterward thetwo
men investigated and found the

governmental officials.
'

White that Ms. Bobbin has dune?
Abortion is a subject that very

proposed remap of Congressional

Hinchey said ihr Nues youth
was arrested for sale of cocaine
and released under u SttO,000

Hiles police said that officer
'Charles Giovannelli, while oñ

recognized by state party and

all'the. thingthat Ms. Bobbin
suggests 'and I wonder what

-

youths.

Burglars netted $210 In cash in
-burglary of the Yuns-Yum Shop,
320 Lawrencewood, Thursday,
Myy 29.

together an organization whose
leadership Is being increasingly

that Mike. Provenzanohait dóne

I

cugoyouth is held in Conk County

NUes Township Oemocratir Corn.
mitteeman Calvin Sutker has put

tirelessly tn behalf of Catholic
Homes -for children, Fm afraid

-'--

following the arrest of the two

reason for this strength is clear:

oIlier tintos He has also worked

time Stories are scheduled-fejim
7:30 to S p.m. No registration is
required.

Thursday night arrest the Chi-

fur residenta of suburbia. The

clothing-Hid- money fur the Black
areas ofChicago ut Christmas and

tnmit iii their pajamas oui bring
thbir favorite bedtime tçys. Bed.

nance -of cocaine was recovered

translated into an increased voice

has also personally organized
emergóncy collections et trod,

the Branch Library Bedtime Sto.
ries will b On Wednesdays, Jitne
25, July30 and August 13. Three
to five year- olds are -invited to

Daley's legislators In Springfield
wou!d. dramatically alter Mikva's

news conference with Congress.

o

collects food. clothing and money
fur Black Churches in Chicago's
poverty areas, Mike Provenzann

29 and Thursday, August1, At

cinogenic drug of the LSD.famlly;
and possession ofceeaine, Unible
to make the $20,000 bond set by
Judge Lakes following the

growing political power in our
ateit in local, state add even
nationol affairs. This power is

each month this organization

Thursday, June 26, Tuesday, July

said the MEG director was

geneeal.-tn take note of the

helped'fuund the St -Vivent De
Paul Snciety at our Church and

dated at the Main Library on

possession of cocaine.
The 19-year-old Chicago youth,,

restdents..and suburbanites in

suggestion and direction. He

school children.
:
Bedtime Storytimes are sehe.

Smigiel since January, 1975.
under a previous charge fòr

gerona Drugs Enforcement Group

cocaine and MDA. Another V.

it is of great

that

'-

Ofl probation set by Judge Anton

importance to Niles Township

childeenweeelnstituted,under his

',-

stories, songs, fmgerptays and
other activities suitable -for. pre.

Governor Dan Walker said
Friday Chut he opposes the

for any remap at this time.
Walker, appearing at. a joint

I think

sinner and many programs for

Thursdays ut 10:30 am. (July 3 to
August (4). Storyline sessions are
half.hour in-length, and consist of

Walker says he opposes
remap--in dicates veto

To the editor

as a .Niles'Pack District Commis-

.

Skokje.

sauna. steam room, 'xercipe

porsoitul interest in a yOang man

'or womanin trouble. He served

-

charged on 3 counts: sale.'of
cocaine; sale of MDA, a ballo'

$1,800 purchase for an ounce of

Praise for
Cal Sutker

few -times, - he has- 'taken a

-

-

John Hinchey, Director of the
Metropolitan Narcotics and Dan-

(MEG), said agents made ap

Nues

CcinkCounty and moretbun just a

(July t to August 12) andon

-

Thank 'God, I have had the
pnivilege of knowing many Mike
Proveuzpno's in my lifetime, I
50W knnw,what-is really. imper.
am,,not defending Mr. Proven- ' tant in -life becausç of men like
itanotoroppbsinghnr views but I him.
bbliéve stinte Iitcts are in order.
Mikeand i have been friends for Sincerely,
over12yeaes lii that time Mike Thomas W. Flynn Criminal-and Juvenile Courts uf

Branch Library, 9010 Milwaukee
ave., Storytime will be on Tues.
days at 10:30 am. and 2 p.m.

June 16. The programs end

youth- and
a, 19-year-old Chicago
youth Thursday nile, June 5, in a
Nues school playground for sate
of a coutrolled.substance,

' Dear Editor:
' -, Ms. -Bobbi&s lettet attacking
MikePtoveuzunu and defending
Abortion deserves-a- cespoisseti

Provennano -has- -motked ' -in the

(July 3 to August 14). At the

Readin'' and 'Reading Part.
ners" programs begins Monday,

.'guys,..
ZoningComr. Charles O'Qrody

Clauses bOgin the week nl June
30. Storytinse at the Main Library
will be offered on Wednesdays at
10:30 am. (July 2 to August 13)
and on Thursdays at 50:30 o,m.

is ofquwed Io rare o

arrested an 18-year-old Nibs

-

,

3 to 5 years, begins June 23.

parent or older child may assist
the beginner reader in the
required reading and reports. A
minimum of 6 books is required
for a certificate.
Registration for the ' Gone

as a Lovers Lane and for

showings ot "Willy Woñka and
the Chocolate Factory." Tickets

Metropolitañ narcotics .agents

Flynn responds to letter
: defending abortion

-

the.Bookmobile
Registrationfor Summon Story
time for pre-school children, ages

minimum of B books read and
repeated on (u simple written
repent)

any of the fibs prugrame but
tictswill be requlredfortbe two

"twö inNiles

-

There. is noadmlssiòn charge for
.

Library und the Branch Ubrary,
and con also be requestitd.frm

tisis yèar, "Gone Rondin". A

The area, which is east of the
Ace Hardware store located on

LETTERS to EDITOR
will be availabe at the Mpm

tbildcen entering tIle third Obro
eighth grades. has as its theme

.

slant source of irritotion to

northeast corner of Oaken.. and
Propsect, lie said, would bç open
for business frÒm 6 a.m. to 11

The Cblldreñ's Department of
Nues Public Library District

attroetchiidren from pre.sehnol te
the eighth grade. For school age
children vwoprogeams gre pion.
nei. The summer reading club for

motorcycles, have been a con.

Northbrook.

th

planned for Summer 1915 . to

wood.

District salesman for Quick
Mart Jerry Evenson Cold the

CARRY-HOME°

:

ed a change in zoning - from

Irphan told rotting commission.
ero that t is the desire of his

ph.ducv and packagrd fóods.

.

siminier

Narcòtics agents arrest'

p1. i

EXtEfl N. UOADWAY &
AVAB4BLB -AT AIL S1U
lARRY AND lu F,aucAGO AVENUE.

BPi

1IIIØØ,Th,dáy,J, U, 1975.
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iCC plans theátre series
.TheÑ*ürai An;Depattmeiit -

of the Mayer Ka JCCasi.
tbã 197516 Thatre

...

Oàcts the first play ofthe eriei

.

Pazt," by SJ. Perclnian.
"ThisroIiicking cómtdy;is.ibout
Beauty

- SaiepIannedfortheOpenStage

pI*s:

beginning in Feb.. iÎ'Tiie

truth," says 4fl*ecto? Leon Palles.
.

Mosoow tñals and winner ,f the

--

NIlehi band, choirgoes.on

opening u November, is a classic

N.Y. Drama Cnt,cs' Award.

New York's teeming 5maL
The second play qfthe setiey,..

In èarly_ May the Nibs West
."Darknóss at Noon, by Sidney
Kingsley. \vtIl ndude the sea- - Band, Orchestra and tite Westones. a swrng choir. made a tour
sonm May.of 1976.
.- -oflllinois and the St. t.ouis arcas.
That the tour couldn t ha e been

medy.drama of family life in

.

.

ThE HAPPY SIGN
OF: OUR. IIMES
.

.

Isat

9449 MilwaUkee Ave., NUes
965.9448
.

.

.

.

.

All

a modem £andidc scarçhingfor

-

teams f iherses- "It was. like

mole sucectoful was the con-

Senats of opinion expressed by
Mr. Hugh McGee, Dr. Charles

The secondconcert on the tour
was performed at the . Shriner's
Cnpple&Children's Home in St.

The students gained not only

.

formed at the Illinois Masonic

Retirement Home in Sullivan. lU..
which isto the heart of the Amish

country. The three teachers said
Ihat ur students were amazed to
see people still using horses and
buggies instead of automobiles.
and to see farmers plowing with

a

)4

glàd to be able to give joy. to

..........

others through music,'? he added.

-several letters have follówèd
them, written by the otganiza.

teachers 'feet that thesMdents

tions for which thecoucerts were
plight Of these-ufoute.cÑfd- giVefl. All Of the lettert and the
. ren and. insumecases,.expressed . -ththe. music teachers ezprèssed
somethiug:.,'Wherverwe.went.
thankmulness.for their own physi......the people were ecoeptive . our
cal nörnsalcy.
The nextconcèrtwasplayed for music and pleased .t find that
students in a rùral farm corn. young people who dress well-and
behave weft still exist loose state.
- - muitity iiearthe Mississippl.ltiver
lint far- from Pittsfield. UI.. asid I -believe that the courteous
the final conceit was givàn ät the behvior of the West students
Ilhnois State Sight.SavingSçhool was appreciated as notch as were
for:blind children. Pollowing the their musical performances."

were very much affected by the

.

s

.

Shows above is Mr. Roloff. choir director of the tlirts Glee
ChorusofMainr East High School, direcling the choras is a rrcelll
performance at the Presbyterian Church of Park Ridge.

DINNER SPECIALS
Congressmen Henry Hyde - - Towliship Auditor Margaret
(It-6th) andAboer Mikva-(D.lOth) Wiesen. general chairman of the
and Coók County Commissioñer - ball, said she especia to receive
Floyd L Fulle, Des Plaines. acceptances from several siateannouñced this week that -they officials in the very. near hitare.
The ball is opento all residents
wilt attend the Bicentennial
of
Maine Township. Tickets.
Township Ball sponsored by the
which include cocktails. dinner
MaineTowuship government.
Theball will be held at the and dancing, are 530 per couple.

(ATmIS LÖCATION ONLY)
every Monday Ihm Thursday
5.10 PM. to 900 PM.

.

.

-

youR CHOICE
OF 5 ENTREES

CUP OF SOUP (choice of 3)
ORSALftD
ROLL&BUTTEIt

Between dinner aitd dancing

:
CHOICE OF BEVERAGE
(Coffee, MiUÇ Tea, Coke) .........
CHILDREN UNDER 10 YRL1I.29

Ihn évent will fcature a historical

Musically advancvd high sthoiil
anJcoliége aged insleumeMalisto
are invitad to apply -for membre-

ship in the Metsopolitan Youth
Symphony Orchestra. Auditions
by rondtfctor Mary KRosen will

be scheduled by apOintmèñt.
Mrs. -Thumá Mórgan25th W

w

-

fl s*bjy
-

-

Applications aiw available from

-

.

-

The victorious Maine. East IVa

Adthl team can be then on

-

Morte ave.. Chicago. 60645orby
cailing 465.3082.
The Metropolitan Youth Syin-

phony Orchestra is madè up of
about one -hundred musicianit
fromall sections of Chicago and

Sunday.June22. at 11:30a.m. on - ìts sùbucbs. They rhetirsé in
downtown Chicago every Sunday
Marines. acctmpanied by the-2nd Channel 2. The shöw was taped
afternoon beginning in theFall.
MarineDiitision Bands drum and Tuesday; May 6.
bugle corps. direct from Camp --. The Maine ayt team is The òichestra performs in pûblic
several times a-year. concluding
Lejeune, No. . Car. Dance music -composed of senior : Marianne
will be provided by the re- Kreft. junior Alan . Miller and with a ciencert In Orchestra HaBlo
junior Gary Kay. .
May.
-knowned Frank York orcheslra.
-

flag pageant presented by U.S.

-

OPEM
EVERY

-

For information or tickets, call
.
297.$lO.
-

event will mark tile beginning of
lite township.wide national bi.
centennial celebration and Maine
.Townhip's t2Sth anniversary.

-

Y

Abrams, Jim Altman, Allison
Andes. Dawn Banovitz, -Randi

Besser. Dave Bilotti. Kathy Bren-

arr. Cindy Bridged. Pat Brown,
Nancy Englund. Phil Factor, Bob
Fergus. Donna Ferracone,

ariyPime

Meyers.

-

-

-

Cçncludisg the list of Tri-M

-

:..

.
.

: HAPPYHOIJ*4-T07--T
STANDARDDIIVI.
; . KS 1/2 PRICE
ThOPICAL bREdKS:REG. PRICEMON111UPRIONLY
.

-

.

EVERYDAY:

-- --

-- -.

-

-

ChIcken Noodle

'

secretary.

ROAST TURKEY with Dresning

ADULTS

15

CHILDREN

50C

-

75c

3.-50

-

elle

ARi

-

-

-Th_
.

WHERE'S POPPA

:-

'.

CHICKEN KIEV. Sealed in boneless breast

ROAST SIRLOIN

.

-

-

(No Potato or Vegetable)F BEEF aujus.. . ....-. .

-

3.95

-

.........

- 395

BAR-B-Q BACK RIBS with Special B.'B.Q -Sauce-. :

-

-.

5 55

(No Vegetable)
BROILED SKIRT StEAK

-

Applesaüce. . ..
BROILED CHOICE BUTT STEAK. -...............- .-. -......... , . .-

.

BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOINSTEAK (persian-ty1e)

Se4d-

.

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP with Cocktail,Sàuc
(No Vegfftablo)1
-

SAT. ft SUN.

GROOVE TUBE
EYERYDAy 3:O56,O5.9O5
BargaIn
ces catres
-

L

RATED PG

-

L

.1

Weekda,t tu 6s00
Sal. fr Sun. lo 23O

7740 MILWAUKEE AVL.NILES, ILL

Besi Show Buy
-

296 450C

In The Area

3.95

TWO BROILED CENTER CT PORK- CHOPS wiciì

WEEKDAYS

1U:-.

04 5

'

..

2:3oA25.io$lm$A5.

9200 MILWAUKEE

3.65
3.30

of chicken- se/rice (No Potató) . . . .
FRIED BEEF LIVER with Bacon or Onion

-

-

-

- 3.60

-

-

6 FRIDAY

AIRPORT

imo-13---

EVERYDAYt-

..

-

PEPPER STEAK OVER RICE

3.85
3.65

-

VEAL a'laPARMEGANwith Spaghetti

hit,

EVERTD/Y

StsFti.

SHISH..K*..BOB
BAR-B-QHIBS

3.85

SPAGHETTI W/HEAT BALLS

2i09'4:OO.6,OO.8:llO.lO:OO

-

Potato

CORNED BEEF 8 CABBAGE, Boiled

-

YOUNG ;.
FRANKENSTEIN
-:-

Donnons, IlIon Padding, JulIa, Shutbetue In, Crean,
Duveragm CrUne. Tua, Sank., luft lMuliueS,naBMllk

BAKED CHICKEN with Dressing

,.

L2-

C.rnaeu.cber.Salad wIth nleoofDr..nlag
ChnkenfPot.iui Bùnd, lImbed, Funaub Fdod

-

i

rC.

CHICKEN
HAMBURGERS
GYROS FI$H b SHRIMPS

ENTREES BELOW INCLUDE
Lhnlro uf Soup qe Tnm.ta Jaleo

treasurer. and Gertrudg Ganz as

-

-

Veiisvit..-V.NTo-ON:-F'ew-

Our New Exteissk,e Menu Offers

Included With Courses

The German Club at Maine

75c

2l5.4:l5.6:154,l5.le:yg

Hemedeled ReHøurmsg To Eut In
.

-

Fasi recently held elections for
next year's officers. The presi-

-

MMB,eok Comedy
-;-

COMPLETE WITH CHOICE OF COURSES
SERVED FROM 11:30 AM

Gesma, ¿Lé ons

RETURN OF THE
PINK PANTHER
,,

:

-

--

pets&

:

i-

$9

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK

mach, Catherine Sorman. Sylvia

Stat1sFtiJimo13

-

1I-.$l-to11p*;

)c_:_:._=_A)_=_,_flc_=)o< :==-oc__.____»<,c____.....A K==-

Schwartz. Janet Shiha, Marci
Shore. Judy Shipp. Craig So-

GOLF MILL

We llave NowAdded Homci's
lause... Ice Cream T. Our New
Extenslee Menu
:_

Rabbins, Linda Rosenberg. Boni
Sue Rosen, Ros Schneider, Lori

Jeanne Fujimoto. Annette Filip- dent is Bob Sterner, and his
are Chbis Roots as
po, Margaret Friedman. Rob co-officers
vice-president. Tony Thieijung as

Galbavy, Sur Glowienke. Ellen
Goroshnik. Sue Greenfield, Ann

-

Ott Falkeit'b Vaçj Specia'

TENDER & JUICY

Swiderski of Niles. treasurer; and Warmack, Alan Was, Carol WetsSteve Glynu of Niles. historian. becker. Tint Zaehier and Chris
Tri-M initiates were Jeff Zorn.

Jacobs, Jan Jurian. Irwin Keller.
Lynn Klicker, Wendy Kon. Ted
Korczyk, Rick Kruse. Janet Lo.
veil, Linda Matilschkovhz. Pat
McNair. Kathy Medley. and Carl

berved

wi&

Eterno of MIes. secretar Marty Szabo, Karen VinzantAanet

Henspel. Glenn Honey, Stese

AT 9AM

FøitDaSOq

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Maiseilast's Tri-M (Modere initiales are John Naskervis, Jeff
Music -Masters, Chapter #1) Nyc. Carol Olson, Jolie Osborne.
recently held its initiation and Dave Perry. Barry Rieger, Bandi
installation of new officers.
Officers or the t975'76 school
year are Michael ttashiki of Hiles,
president; Chuck Siegel of MorIon Grove, vice-president; Mike

S6m £

-

Maie East

Tri-M
-initiates and offfce,s

5)911Nl*tWJ' Atdthi

-

Hyatt Regency O'Hare. Rose- mont. Saturday. July 5th. The

,+

+

Since the .studénts return,

either bedridden. -or physically
deformed in some wa The

they gave. but also from the

The first concert was per-

=Ifor
N

eyç.sight affected pli the the West
students. 'There wo were dtub1y.

Louts.The concert there was
given for children who. were

musically from the concerts which

turai backgrounds.' said Kølt

Gke Chor

-

.

Grueling andMr. Ted Kaitchuck,
the three music department
ntembcrs who went Oli the tour.

churk.

aine E t's Girls'

roncen the blind youngsters were

stçpping into the 18th century......-sc'. the opportunity.to feel the
watching these people io the musical in&truinenis. pluck the
quest of a simple ,!ife." The violin strings and hitthe drums.
average age of the atidtence at Kaitchuck observed that the
that concert was 82. Kùitchuck impact of taking for granted
..... - - somethingas -precious as one's
reported. .

.

contact with people with special
problems. or with different cul-

ur

-

:

ion. Dune beth o! Min.Ili',l

----..,.

-

-

-

5.25
3.95

-

3.50

Ii__
g.1S -

Thuludi,. J..12, 1975

V.

NewTheatreGújl4 directors
'

TheStigle. Thunnday, June 12,1975

;

iolioot*
Vmtòr Bemsteîi

AMUSEMENT GUID

annual crowning event, a king for
a day luncheon salute, the Variety
Club of IllinoiS, Tent No. 26, has
announced that it wilt honor one

Kandibinder and Veronica Zogman. (standing) Jim Beddia, Peggy
Welter, Arlene Zoelick who is on the production staff of the Bugle
Poblicalions, Mary Unell and (not shown> Erwin Busse. The seven
flew directors will be installed at DPI'G's annual Awards Banquet
0.1 Saturday, June 14, along with the officers to be elected at the

Jane 10th Board of Ditettors meeting.
Des Plaines will be well repre-

sented on the new Boar.1 of
Directors of Des Plaines Theatre

Guild. Inc.. since four of the
seven directors elected at the
community theatre's May 28

Cherry Pkwy., Skokie, midwest
manager- of American.lntersationat Pictures.
The affair wilt br held Thurs.
day, June 26. in Ike Wellington
Room of the Continental Plaza
hotel, with proceeds to benefit
Variety Ìì.b children's charities.
It witt be open to the public and
tickets, scaled at $10 per plate,

may be obtained by calling
FRanklin 2.2262.

Bernstein, a member of the
club for over 25 years and a past

chief barker foc two tecms, in
1964 and 1965. also is' the
perennial chairmati ofthe Variety

Retiring board members in.
dude Ranae .Jemc of Lincoln.
wood, Rudy Kandlbinder, Pala.
tine, Steve Strong. Edison Park.
and Merton Staley. Rolling Meadows.

Club's membership installation
committee.

The salate to Bernstein is in
recognition of his fand'raising
leadership as chairman of countless benefit events. Having served in this capacity more than any
other member, Bernstein is cre-

membership meeting are resi.
Des Plaines Theatre Guild will
dents of that suburb.
wind up its 29th consecutive dited with raising hundreds of
Serving two year terms on the seasön with four performances of
thousands ofdollars for the club's
boa.d will be Erwin Busse. 45
Edgar Lee Masters maslerpiece' worthy causes.
Fletcher Dr., Peggy Wetter, 901
of Americana. "Spoon River
Coincidentally. the same doy,
E. Villa Dr., and Veronica ZogAnthology," presented July II.
Junc2h, also is expected to be
man. 425 Thacker. while Arlene - 12. 18 and 19 in celebration of the
Ihe American-International Pic.
Zoellick. 1022 Walter. will fill an
United States Bicentennial. This
tures day in Chicago in. salute to
uneupired one year terni. Mar.
produclion is directed by Judy Bernstein's company for filming
shall Kievit. 1241 Everett. Des Caslaldi of Deerfield.
"Cooley High" in this city. The
Plaines. is one of five board
The 30th Auniversarp season of
movie will have its world pce.

members serving the second year

of their two.year ternis.
Other directors C.Thtinuing on
the board for their second year

are Janice Beddia of Buffalo
Grove. John Grabowski of Pros.

pert Heights. Bert Miller of
Evanston, and Gori Streng. Edtren Park (Chicago).

Also elected May 28 to new
two-year terms on the board are

James Beddia. Buffalo Grove.
Betty Kandlbinder. Palatine. and
Macv Unell. Glenview.

the busy community theatre

organizalion will begin in September with eight performances

of the musical "Where's Charley?". directed by Dennis Zacek
of Evanston.
All produclions are staged at
Guild Playhouse. 620 tee Street
in Des Plaincs and tickets may be
reserved by calling the bon office.

296-1211 between noon and 8
p.m. daily except Sunday.

both officers and new directors- will he installed at the Annual
Awaeds Banquet on Saturday.

lune 14 at Sheraton.O'Hare
South. 3939 N. Manheim Road,
Schiller Park.

weekend of its new adventure
fantasy, "The Land Thai Time
Forgot."
,

Because ofthe double occasion,

surprise "names" from Hotly'
wood are eupected to be in
attendance at the luncheon. Already confirmed is Eric Monte,

the producer and writer of
"Cooley High." He also writes

Do YOU 110W?

The new board will meet on
June 10 and elect its officers. and

miere that night at the State Lake
theatre. A-1-P also will open over
100 stateway showings the same

lv's "Good Times" show.

Columnist 1cv Kupcinet has

lt costs only a nichel to raise

accepted the invitation of present

a dollar for the Crusade of
Mercy. That means 95g of

chief barker Jack Greenbcrg to

every dollar goes where it is

luncheon which is being arranged

needed most.

preside as loatrmaster of the

by a committee headed by
co.chairmen Jack Clark, Art
Holland, Nat Nathanson, Ed
Sequin and Bene Stein.

"WLtwtLi4o1flAh

9Btg94I4ItBglL&

Adventurous
Teefl Trips
The Thursday evening series of

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., (tIlLES
FRENCH TOAST
A LA MARIE ANTIONETTE

&erd with Biked &e.d IHpped In tenmand &ie.
Fig., Gifileda Ridi Goldin &own and Spolohied wIth
Powduird Sug, Syiup und Bulgur

Kaplan 3CC teen department.
will kick'off On June 26 with a
theatre party trip to see "Once in
a Lifetime" at Chicago's Theatre.
on'the.Lake. This- satire-comedy

Hart is about a not-too-bright

995

DAILY LUNCHSPECTÀi'Frorn

Free Caesar Salad With Dinner
Free Caesar Salad With Lunch

vaudevilleactor who rises to the
bead of a Hollywood studio when

the introduction of "talkies"
offers a world of opportunities.
-'This 'ni a chance for teens to
spend entertaining evenings in
good company. and to beat the
work or summer school blabs,"
says Ozzie Samuels, program
coordinator.

kAfThI 4L. Em
*111E ONLY MESTAURANT ANYWHERE THAT 0FFERÌ A
EEE CAESAR SAlAD WflU A $1.95 LUNCH SPEcIAl,! -

Niit Every Wednesday
-

With Dinner FREE-- REEK CHEESE

SAGANAKI. ii

are arranged by the Mayer

by George Kaufman and Moss

-

Greek

Adventurous Teen Trips. which

BE

-

-

stop in at the "j". 5050 W.
Church st.. Skokie. 75.fl90 eat,
234. The theatre party fee is $4
for members. $5 for non.mem.
bers.

'mclud'usg

will he sponsored daring June
and July by the Ookton Com-

The films will he shown on
different nights of the week at 9
p:ni. in Building 6 on the Oakton
cootpns, Oakton and Nagte. Mor-

ton Grove. Admission is free to

Whether you're a good fathér, a bad,father. a jolly father, a
crabby fathér or a 'mother', you will be admitted freeto .Iake's
Reutaurant of Niles next Sùnday, June 15.- '
For next 'Sunday is Falber's Day.
And all fathers will not only be admitted free, but will be given

students: a 50 cents dOnation is
asked of others.
' T-lie flInts to be shown are:
Thursday. June 19. Harold and

Maude (1971) directed by Hat
Ashby, starring Ruth Gordon.

free of charge the followiig:
'
A car litter bag that is also a distress signal because it has

Bud Cort and Vivial,

-

printed on it in big, red letters the word HELPX This should be

transportation,

The nest trip planned lsc July 8
will be a day at Adventuceland,
For- informatioñ on all trips and

fees, drop in at the "J",

friend (1971) directed by Ken

Five oflhe actresses who are co.opeting for Guildas at Des Plaines

it to goed use at Wrigley Field.
And also, all fathers will. receive a -free fnunlain pen which
should also come in handy ecause they can use it to write out
checks to pay the bills for mommy and the kids.

FranPitchford also has been nominated in two lechijical fields for
Guildas--.Best Costumes for "The Fantasticks," and (with Arlene
Zoelick of Des Plaines) Best Set Furnishings and Properties for
"The PrisonecofSecond Avenue."

kiddie Treasure Chest with lots of new toys for alt of father's
yonng children.
So nest Sunday, June 15, lake's Restaurant has rolled out the
red carpet for all the fathers in the area and, of course, the
mommies and kids, too. Joke invites you all co his big Father's
Day party where there wilt-be fun, entertainment and surprises

Mibrook Restawa,it ide!vates
ffI aqniveis&y

n

s

Two years ago Bill :Tsenekos

modern and beautiful Millbrook

Now, after two years, they
report that many of the area
grand opening are still patrons on

a steady básis of Millbrook
To show their appreciation Bill
and Nick, the owners of Millbrook
Restaurant, have sçt up a 'gala
second anniversary - celebration
for Sunday, June 15. There will
be fawn gifts and fun for all and
everyone is. invited,

the end of this season, they won't be able to give the

aforementioned players away.
Robot baseball players will have replaced humans by the lime
the Cubs ever win a pennant.
s
s
n
s
a
-

Don't forget LaRay's Executive Ctereru, 7225 Caldwèfl,

Nilrs, big Over 25 Dance on June 14 from 9 'tO i a.m: Iakay's
has run several of these dances and each one has been inure
popular then the precceding one, And, as before, there'll be a
bottle of champagne raffled off every hour and a de luxe buffet
dinnerfor$4 will be served frOm 7 to 9 p.m. Foe information, call
Rayat 647-0121,

For esample there will be free
shrimp cocktails with all dinners.
free Greek pastries with dinners,
free Saganaki, a special Imported
Greek cheesè which after Metaxa
brandy 'ni poured over ip lightéd.

:

TheP,alic. Rentauni_fl, 9236 N. Waukegan cd.,
Morton Grove,
according to-Benny Hue, the owner, has one ofthe
most famous

chefs from Hong Kong and he attributes this fact tu his fast
business growth. If you like Cantonese foods you can eat in or
carry out your dinners at Palnan Restaurant ...' their pjsone is
966-2231.

Congratulations to MIlIbroek Reataurani on their 2nd

anniversary, See theirlargead and special news story thin issue,

( '..

'

-

CtnsedMendnys.

5 min. So, nl Mitt Ron Ptuyhenno

ry Celebration

forthep'iceof3

.

:

FREEGREEKPASTRI[Siikhdi,nà-:
FREE-SAGÄNAKI-fl?,àIthe,

'-

--s

FREE

FLOWERS-ñYthèIS

M A topÑ Fcdkm'b t:kqj T A

Millbrot* Restaurant are rolling
out the red carpté to all the area
fathers andjoin in wishing them a
very happy Father's Day.
The Millhrook Restaui'ant. in
t.e Millbrook ShoppingCenter, in

'

-

open 7 days a week for breakfast,

lunch and dinner, Every day
Millbrooroff a breakfast as

-

-

-

IMPCOCKTAIL- with diner

14

Day both Bu! - and Nick of

Millbrook Rettaurant offers a

Soup included with dinner-

w,1IguE$ .ICkT*I&5.PltOItI$IFStE$ LIT1IS.FWmI
7136 MILWAUkEE ME., MILES
647.0406
Meut Credit Card. Acn.pt.d
Open 4 p.m. Dilly

4 COMPLEIE GOURMET DINNERS '
:

-',

And because the
day of
their ce!ebration falls on_Father's

sonable price.
In addition toeat.in service, the

Sing'a-Iong

-

-

=-

And morc..,during Sunday's

well as a luncheon and dinner
special at an exceptionally rea'.

\&0&

- SALAD UR ALL III CII EAT WITU DINNEA -

STRONG

s

celebration ofthe second birthday
ofMillhrook Restaurant there will
be free flowers for all the ladies.

a;,.

'''

'-

LOWEST COMPLETE OUALITY
DINNER PRICE ANYWHERE

* KEEP *
AMERI

palates.

A good buy .., is the Platter Plus for $2.65 served
at the
G.pund Round, Dempster and Waukegan, Morton Grove.
It
consists efa half pound ofground round, steak flies,
on'mn ring
and a higcrtsp tossed solad ... this. as they claim, is a mammoth
meal at a miniature price ... and Ground Round is a fun-place to
eat and drink,

organizations may call the Maine
Township offices for information.

FRIED CHICKEN STEAKS

Mirren.

s

I

-

that should
please the most discriminating

The Ueam'N Barrel offers a complete lobster dinner for
only
$6.95, which is some buy in these times. The Be.ni'N
Banni is
open daily at 4 p.m. except Mondays and serres the finest of
BBQ ribs. fried chicken, seafeuds and steaks. And
they offer a
very flne,all.you.can.eat great salad bar.

;,

Happy Hours 4.6

Tulio, Scott Anlony and Helen

-

gourmet ' -delight

still did some business which speaks well 11w their
quality feods.

tk

Mrs. Wirsen added that adver-

tising space for the program is
available. Interested persons or

SUNDAY, JUNE 15

and flames This is' truly a

Beain'N Banni had their street blocked for a while but they

Ail residents of Maine Town.

ship re Invited, Mrs. Wirsen
said. Tickets are $30 per couple,
and includes,dinner, cocktails and
dancing. Tickets are available on
a Oral-reme, flest.served basis byculling 297-2510.

Footurings
BBQ RIBS s SEA FOODS

directed ,by Gene Saks, starring
Alan Arkin, Sally Ketlermau and
Renee Taylor: Thursday, Jaly 31.
Savage Messiah (1972) directed
by Ken Rnssell, starring Dorothy

Restaurant.

Kessinger and Trillo while they can get something for them, By

-

FREE GIFTS FUN FORALL

people who attende1 their initial

The Cubs should trade Cardenal, Monday, Mactuck,

provide dance music afterward.

-

Last of the Red Hal Levers (1972>

2nd Annive

.

both Greek and American cuisine.

Eastern Division of the National Leàgue, they would already be
out of the race. The only reason the Cubs have looipd fair this
year is because their division has the worst baUpk(yers in the
history of organized baseball, Niles West could whip the Cubs
easily. so could several sand lot teams I played on in my youth.

flag pageant following dinner.
The Frank York orchestra will

__COME TO OUR

ican chefs created a menu of
creative cookery that featured

-

Marines will present a historical

LOBSTLR$ 95

Romy Schneider and Silvana

experienced European and Amer-

least 5full games.
If the Cubs were playing in any other division except the

Thetball will he held Saturday,

July 5, al the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare, Rosemont. The U.S.

'Ar!À1

''n',,--'-

Manguno; Wednesday, July 23.

Both Bill and Nick being very

Cubs have won by luck this season, the Cubs last Sunday shoulty
have been in last place by two full game. But bave-no fear; by
the end of August, the Cubs should be holding lust place by at

:-'j'r-

Brown: Tuesday, Jnly 15, LudwIg

7-coarse dinnçr. lfyon desire you
can phonc ahead, 965-5435, and
your carryout.order will be ready.

Restaurant in the Millbrook Shop'
ping Plaza, across from Golf Mill
Shopping Center, and since lijen
have enjoyed a steady increase in
business volume.

.4'í, ,.;-'

(1973) dkccicd by Tuchino Visconti, starring Helntut Berger.

complete carryool service for
anything from a sandwich to a

and Nick Fotopoulos opened their

-

Township which is celebrating its
125th anniversary and historical
inforniatlon about Ihe 2nd Marine
Division which is sending its
dran. and bugle corps from Camp
Lejeune. No. Carolina, to portici.

Karloff, Tini-O'Kelly and Jamès

-

"Howdid you enjoy the 4'game Cincinnati Reds series, Mrs.
,
Monday?"
As I write these lines (Sunday, June 8), the Cubs are only 8
games out of last place. Deducting the (at least) 10 games tise

She said the program would

inclade a history of Maine

July 7, Targets 11968) directed by
Peter Bogda.ovich, starring Boris

-

e

n

mento of the occasion.

(19711 directed by Elaine May.
starring Walter Malhau, Elaine
May and Jack Weston: Monday.

orders a New York Strip Steak Diñner.) And Joke has packed his

btéadwinner and besides I'm a happy father myself."

Maine Township's Bicentennial
Township Ball was announced
today by Township Auditor Mar.
garer Wiesen, general chairman
of the event.
Mrs. Wiesen said the derision
to prepare the program came at
the reqaest of several township
residents for some tangible mo.

Tuesday, July I. A New Leaf

all any father has to do to get a crack al it - purchase one of
Joke's New York Strip Steak Dinners and receive a free Super
Sian. IllInois l.oftery ticket worth one-big dollar.(This offer of a
Super Slam Lottery ticket is limited fr. fathers only provided he

for everyone. As lake says, "I love to take care of the

nir program for distribution al

productions for the season are hiEhligbted. Left to right: Barbara
Gatto (nominated for Best Actress foc her role as Rosahella in "The
Most 'Happy Pella"), Kaye Feet, contender for Best Supporting
Actress nomination in "The Prisoner of Second Avettue, Marie
Petersen (who has-two nominations for Best Character Actress as

Fantasticks"), Jean Kay, nominated for Best Supporting Actress
for the third c6nsecutive year. this time foc her role as Pearl in
"Prisoner of Second Aveno", and Fran Pitchfoctj (nominated as
Best Supporting Actress for her role as Marie in "The Most Happy
Fella").

And there'll be a special menu for Father's Day with very

,A derision to prepare a souve'

Russell. slarriog Twiggy, Chris- ' pale in the ball.
lopher Gable and Man Adrian:

CIen in "The Most Happy Fetta" and as The Mâte in "The

reasonable prices.
Bat, as the pitchman sayeth, the best is yet to come. For on
Father's Day, next Sunday, some father . some 'lucky' father will have the chance of winning $1,1100 a week for life and here's

Bicentennial BàII

-

Theuire Guild's annual Awards Banquet on June 14, will also

apear in the enterainment Qortion of the evening when all

And Joke tells me that he plans to go all out for Faihee'a Day
and he will have flowers at all the tables ,,. this should provide
i an entra thrill in case some of the fathers are gay.
And there will be free 'live' entertainment on Father's Day
and in the evening.

s

Pickles:

Wednesday. Jane 25. The Boy'

very handy for those 'fathers' who are Cub fans and they can pot

-

Registration for thin Orsi trip
must he in by June 12. Call or

-

"Films far a Summer Evening'

--'--.,
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ploAssummer
series
munily College Film Society and
the Board of Sludent Affairs.

For he's- a jolly
good .jàther'

of its most dedicated members

Guild's May 28 membership meeting include (seated) Betty

0CC-Film Society

ED -HANSON

this year. Victor Bernstein, 10117

New Board of Directors members e!ected at De Plaines Theatre

çtighonrs:

-

With June the month of its

.

_'ltllldii ,lh

mill'-

o

-

-

.

KìZUVUZI

INThEMIIJ.BROOKSIIOPPINGCENTER

ACROSS FROM GOLF MILL

9353N.MILWAUKEE

-

'

-

-

NILES,'ILUNOIS

COMPLETE CAÎLRY OtT SERVICE 965.5435

..,

tIllaI

u&.,1iiW,Jfl. 12,1975

to plací a classified ad

,J.I2.IP7S

WILL
-

LARGEST
, CIRCULATION
-

,

\

INTHIS\
MARKkr

,.

'

-

I

I

L

Sécreiory-

We are a busy offlee-In
need of a person- with ex-

some statistical typing and

I

Hair Dresser
With following. fJod pay A
Comm. Est. uhop-T.F.S.

and Sniurdays. No selling.
gaurnotoed salary, Phone:
.

965-7200

.

TELlER-TRAINEE
Full time Teller Trainee

WANT ADS

(female) for

Savings & Loon Assn.

WAYS io ADVERTISE IN

-

E'BUGLE BARGAIN B

N

dl

ADVERTiSE FRE[-PAY
ONLY IF YOU $EI.t

I

ai

y,, arudu ill be priwcd FREE. Cnn,odioet
cxlicL- led *l,ci, ycarilee. is disposed of. I tenis
avec pled ca a cue
basis ein Until sotd,

I%S'3t ohne your itne, is sold so Ihnt ynae
od call b ceoe-e lIed fi,r Ihr neo tissue . Full
.00esission Is due even it the Item is snld
thenagh another o,arcc Ile lì is no longue
available, reanecllect during She period we
advertise For yea. It yca llave ovE said your
Unid eaher h issues. y,,orad nay be cancelled

Old lldrc niIl be l,,vllar
COMMISSION scHiDULI
Adnnrs,iudp,k.
uf Ynur Irm,

$0.00
05.01
25.01
50.01
000.01
250.01

.

NOTICE

25.90
50.00
100.00
250.00
600.08

5.00
6.00
7.00

8.00

Over 36002% to maximum $30. The

commission is based on the advertised price
(not the selling price).

HOME flJRflMIlIN

PETS

aPoararo acoco

swaps ta InanEs

AEsOMOBIIS

-

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

9042 COURTLAND. AVE. NuES,
haling.

u

.

I

Ioiicoruse by method

I
I.
I

ICLASSIFICATION

I
I

I-

Heavy billing exp. Sumli Co.
Pleasant working conditions,

Pet,.
CLASSIFICATION

.

Phnon

I

Pelen

CLASSñ'ICATION

Flore

ITSM
---

Prien

77.40 Milwaukee, NOes

C Orpet

Phone

I

- ttisu,, dsest,,od that you ciii voltA The

Bualr BargaIn noto a s-ovt,tas you get results so that

.

Your Nome

I-

stlis fluiti 1(ltilr t pdnu ut

ad that d,ws not

tutviii
"--' ¿t 110,1505-ii as pl alit',, ue,ben. ew. We nviti nahe

Ctve,r lt,.ri O assure rItal v-,,xea d is published
n.rrnst. The Bugie BaronIn Buon sttd its sialT oOl tu,
l, .1 .,s-sp,.t, ,.ibtt, f,.e tvp.geuphkat eee,,est,e
t'ti.,"", tyrClo ii,.o.' fad sertie e. v..pt . ANY CHANGES

--"

s-5v-s ßi

sS,tessli,,n ,.r ii,,. nv-hunt bers "e

tvtv.gr.tltl Ils-a i eran ola critical tiatue--5v ill br Ciado a,
f ,f5lO01
e 5nu bi ,
d t cc. Ads nasS Ise

"t,' or ,.Ok' hr Monday. S pn,.. t,, Inc published te ihr
' Tharsda. Enaje Enroula Boen,

Ad*oís
r

City

SSnie

Zip....,......

I hen. read Ihoodverlising agreement end
ogre. to it's terms.
Sineuurn

I

see

.

e

338.8770.

Morton GrOve - Niles area.
Reading ; Math - English.

0ES PLAINES. ILL.

home or

llano -Guita; - Accordion Organ Jo Voice. Private insfruct1ons.flptrie or studio.
.

CIùsic.&. popular musk

.--.-RIxdL.Glaí.m

-,

parking lots. and repair
work. All werk guaranteed.-

I 729-7460 825-0915

.

.

sotiable rates. 129-4240 and
..8274789. .

J*HN'S.
SEWER SERVICE
NIIc

696-0889

UAThRÔ0MS &kitchensre-

.

mod.. instit, bimt.,- attics.

!eerèst. Edgcb*nok PIumb-

YourNeigbboiheod

Sewer4an

173/6-12

.

NewnstalI*tions . chen &:
bath remodeling. Free esta-

matés. LB. Scn,ke.

-

RCA Solid Stat» portable
excellrul working contL
walnut. 2 yes aid, 19k $30

-

14.000 BTU. air conditioner

MISCELLANEOUS

heatcr roes'wcll. Needs a
little work. SISO firm

Fedders air conditiuner
18,5.00 BTU-. Od. condition
Call 967-7388
32/7-li

Electric belt massager. Excellent cond, Cost $120.00

I9a4 Cadillac Hearse-Van.

Desk Elec. Calculators.

34/7.l7

rooms. $75.00. 966-5465,
186/6.26

VaIianI.bcvl.rado.

'- 2I2/7lO

New. Full $65.00. 456-3399

185/6-26

12

digit. 4 func. has 2 mom.,
guar.S30

.

Trailer Hilch for 1970 Bnick

775.3439
196/7-IO

Complete soffit. fascia &
sidiug All Work Guaran-

Comer table . lite wood.
-çt' condition. $20.00; 965-

Oak Cometary Inc. at Ruose-

Mint condition, used few

967-8459.

times. $395.00. 965-0049,

Top condition. Rode less,

.

than lOO miles. You mustaco

gaPes.attach.

en
4½ rooms. ;arden ,apártnient Golf MdJ área. 5t95

96S.8o63f.--

966-6780.

174/6-26

Belt massager . Walton

heavy duty . variable speed
control . 1/4 HP motor. $40.
9640780.
-

175/6-26

2 gold & while brocade'
chairs - with floral slip

GARAGE DOOR- New WaD'

4 section (panel) with hard-

covers, Good condition. $35
each; 965.4833.

197/7-IO

Honda Motorcycle. new bat-

ware, $15 967-8545 201/7.10

133/6-12

tery.SI$ or best offer

205/7-IO

-IO assorted pieces baby
equipment. Bent offer.

Coffee table & commode
set. $75.00. : -

Yamaha 650 72. Excellent

.

187/6-26

t

coud. luw mileage. stock with
296-6202
chrome, $12
213/7-17

Mini-hikes2t/i h.pàxeclIe6t.
condition. used very little.
214/7-li
$90296-6202

.

. 188/6-26

-

967-5598

211/7-10

WaIt micror - pIate.Iass'
beveled edge 30 z40 . $12.

condi(inn. $75.00. 965.4833.

170/6-12

Ownee-NIIe.-3 B.t.

823-1920

189/6-26

9 ft black sofa. Very goad

t973, 750 Honda plus pacts.
Some custom. low mileage
eccII. rond. 5I800 967-7443

8y

vell& Mannialem Rd. $400

Forgiris room 3 lu6s bottom.
table lamps with white
shades. $15.00. 96k-5465...

73 Yamaha lOO MXdirt bike.

-

-.

2 grave sites in The Garden

Liying Room chairs . I pair
good condition; $125.00.

Ronda I97XR75 Diet Eibe.

REAL ESTATE

172/6-12

of Last Supper at the Glen

teed. Free estimates.

Home Aluminum Co.
. - , 20a-0040

-

BI»k indoor coller
rink
skates, Size 4. Eilte new.
Worn once. $10.00. 966-

1973 Yamaha WO MX neyer
raced,, EscclI. coud. Garage kcpL Low mileage. 0495.00.
182/6-26_
96e-7227
-

-

Electra Class B. $2582$-6928

00

Somléss Gutters

210/7-IO

692.7877

194/7.3

Good lires. new battery SISO677-5527
'
204/7-IO

.

Fùnnshgd ree. rin.-Wet Barbuilt in.steeeo-Ilnod controlcentral a/c-washer & dryergarage

.

Oaklon&Mjw

hagony finish. excellent candition. $650.00. 253-7228.

190/6-26

966-0492.

and I must sell. $595 (IO.

... iflo MOving Specialists.
: .ndd..atd Insured. Rea-

POPs BLACKTOp
PAVINGS.

i.arge discounts. driveways,

215/7-17

.

Starck Upright Piano, ma.

SOOTOUHY AVE.

s

-

.

966.5687

for window, Will cool 4

b3 Ply

824-5152

581, cIine.,Lessons in the

IIc c

0R94953

Nund.nnenspatn-usn.bIunkpopnenodtaltnn,ownloro,
ADVERTISING AGREEMSIST

Iin ut tttUV lIC ohs tto ut. The Bugie Bonaulo Ham

n», [,mi t,,its policies or w ni,.scat,vadn-, lt, iseoteeci

school age child during The-

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

carpeting.

»5.00.

P,iun

Bugle Buig.ln ßu.n s,itl publish scura d s-svrdiu0
"' Plu,, I ,,e Plu,,
h cc . The ctassjljydsrrljoe at The
BogIe Onwnln Itatsi is foe h Cuss', t peinalein din duals
lv N.. drolr. Ill COSC - Askig prisenos,osscn,pon
LUsh ICI,, - East, ile,,, is h, br lived sePoralelv,eas sets

338-3748

Guitar,drums. piano. organ,

.

We ofter conipl»te carpet
service - pick. up & re-lay

IThe

service. SENSIBLE PRICES.

395-0576.

:

CARPgriNiT;iLA11oNS

-

Guilue-Gibson Electric. and
casa- Like new. $125

-eyccllcnt condition, $IIS.00
967-8459.

t962 Cltrcy Cour. 8-New
BRAKE. çohausl System.
P..S. & P.R. 9tu.7595 or

power rodded. Low wäter
pressure corrected. Snmp
pnnaps installed. 24 hour

dy in-my home or yours

S E'R V IC ES

OsciL Elec. Fao IO" $7,00,

Mike 1a31-b355

SpecIalty In re-roofIng

CERIIFDTEACÜER
Will tutôr,our çlemontary

BUSINESS

39/7.17

Plumbing repairs & remod.
cling. Drain and Sewer lines

-BOB FRITZ ROOFING

-

,

G:E. -Range - Build-in model

966.0227

I n s t r u ct i o n
.

ant ulic steering. big ra.
gifle. radio. good lices. CIra»
èxccltriiI running condjlioui.

iiriiìgc color. $1800. Call

640-6676

647-8072

experienced. Moi7t.-Thurs,
Sat. & Sun. Apply at:

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

.

at

Cashier -. -2 .t.o:.10must be

,

.Driveways.
Stairs
.Patios
.Sidcwalks
Complete Basement
-... and Çrawl Space our
Specialty

Nntuenl Woman Hair StudIo

Cashier..

.

192/7-3

.

1973 VEGA WAGON. air,

GROVE
j_ , CEMENT
CO.

like to work - in a
modern shop at Milwaukee
and Harlem. please raIl

5883770

urnets

MuscoI msi

Temco Kilo, front load. $25
677-5527
203/7.10

-

j:

-.

Beautician

ICLASSIFICATION

I
I
I
I
I

.

If you have a following and

252O:W.ievi!tg Pb. Rd.

-

178/6-26

Elec. dryer, old bat works.

Mannheim & Touhy
Des Plaines

O

25/7-17

$10.00. 966,0492.

Bridgets

BILLERRECP.

bcd-spring.mattress-

offer. 965-1259

595-8272 before 8 AM.

s

wuult

IPleoaepublish my ad(s) os listed below. I hove priced noch 11cm (I item per od.) This is noto enenn,orciol I

37/7.17

chest & dresser. $75 best

193/7-3

Apply in person

956-6600

iii 60640

Twin

Used once. $6.00. 966-0492,

Full time waitresseswanted
expereinred- personnel only.
Complete Senefit package.

Morse Electro Products
1441 Jarvis
Elk Grove
- E.O.E.

967.9847

1909 Barber Chair. ExelIenl
condition, Ceramic and
working pomp. ' $100.00.
.

35/7-17

slicks-$I50. Call after 330

Salton EIer. Bue Warmer.

Waitresses

Toni WhIte

-

Z?9

'

very good eondïtioe with cur

I79/ty-26

BUSflC5S Travel Ins.

965-8226

Pool table Tfoal long-new-

-

-

8832 Dempster Niles, ill.

accounts. Must have at least
2 years epenicnce in credit
department, Generous staffing salary. Company benefits, Pleasant working eonditiens. Cull:

--

cUPOUT*MAiL

.aring

Paid Retirement

PM T04

$25

AppIiances

Apply in persoiì

Circus Circus

ment handling our major

GARAGE SAtES

MSU*OIEOUS

.

Opening for iítdividual to
work in our credit depart-

at $2.00 per week for 15 words er
Fce-paId
esa.
25 nenIa fer addllloaal 5 weeds.

400

Discount OZI

PERSON9A1

l''' 1111g. EarI American.

cost SI lOO new, want $400,
595-8272
before S AM,
-

.

Part Time
Waitresses
Part time waiyreises

Credit Dept. Clerk

old, $195,00. 965-6049;
176/6-26

2 lahiifS A tables und a large

speaker - all attachments

Holidays

2986077

HOLWAY lEN
Touhy A Mannheim
Des Plaines. III

black leather chairs. I year

202/7-IO

Teischord Organ with SO amp

Paid Vacations and

week. No housework, Gotid
salary. ÇaIl after 6 pm.

enccd personnel only. Apply
in Person.

Ada lIsted ondee these clunalficallona mont be

$3.00

-

l Custom 6 ft. bai'- with 3

.

IO

ANTIQUES

elderly, fady. 5-days por

Bartenders

accepted by telephone. Sorry, no refunds, Ads
may also be brought 'uitotheofllees at 9042 N.
Courtland ave., 861es,

965-0865

Local woman needed to help

Riuiway22la nowljen
S
Complete benefits. expon.

Ba,g.In Dam. Sorry no pee-paid ads will be

Boys Spyder Bike

StOOGoIfRoad
Nifes, IllInoIs
An EqualOppÒrtouiiy Employer Mil'

-

collent condition. Orig. $300.
flow SISO 967-68l2 216/7-17

-,-

.Disabitilv ln,,,r,..,',.
.Piid Sick Lrev
Merchandise
Insurance
APPLY IN

.

Girls 20" Spyder Bike Exc.

Companion

.

9101 Wiikegan Rd.
Morton Grove. ill.

Your ad will run for I week. Mail ad(s)
together with remittance to The Bugle

Ou, Cnorris.inn

SIS.tlO

Apply 'ni person- Sue Sylvia.

2Ilr Chicago Ave.
Oak Park, III.

am da,v,

Fireside Inn

Encloue $2.00 tate each lIens to be advertised.

n lila Bin peeled nf 4 issues. Please ñ'otify us

main 'SlIce. 8:30 am to 9:39

i WEEK ADVER11SING

Insurance
Medical & Dental
. Insurance ' .Uniforms & Tools

Work near home. Apply

Applications now being ar'

PRE-PAID 'ZUOFOR

. Life

4 in I Converlo Esecutive
desk wtlh swivel chair, Ex-

-

OUTSTANDING BENEFITS

.

206/7-IO

condition SIR 965-0865
201/7-10

.: * EXPERIENCED COOK - Full Time
*.COUNTER ATTENDANTS - Part Time

and older,$4,89. per linCe
average, Part or full time.

cepted, our new Banquet
Facilities will open soon.

967.5376

issreking

-Excellent career opportunity,
fuS linie ISalary fivç. figures)

208/7-IO

boy's hike-840

-*EXPERIEPJCED AUTO MECHANICS
..

Commodc-1 Coffee, eacellest condition. $50 967-8295

Huffy like new 20' 5 speed

The Treasury Store In Nues

.

.

14-16, 52.89,-16-18-$3,89, t8

Banquet Waitress

PLAN

.-

STUDENTS-20 NEEDED

772°3600

YOUR CHOICE

p;N

Pleasant working conditions.
Call Personnel Mgr,

-

.

.-

(o$12 000
BunlneuTraln.e
¿700
Seeretary-Offlt:e $5004900
SEnglneeon$12,000ta2O,000
Peodoctlon Inventory Supo.
$15,000 to $17,000
6201 Touhy
775.(IO
1264 N.W. Hwy. 2974142

478-1000

USE THE BUGLE

253-5281

.

Siwets UC: Employmenl
Warehouse Manegee$II,000

Mr. Dint

-

Ii

:.atØqj1,

ADIVISION OF J.C. PENNEY C0.

774-5353

TO- QUALIFY CALL

_4444 W. Ferdinand
An EqubI Opportunity
Employer
-

..-

JicW

earning $250-$500 a week.
Income guaranteed.

Armac Enterpri
,

'

Meet our people who are

COTNYACT

15 hours per week- evenings

Por information

Cation nu obstacle. No travel.

PAUL AGRONIN

Steady port time
work at home

1iig ehs working with

national leader. Age or edo-

bookkeeping. Excel. saL and
benefits, Call 722-2900,

4 Lane tables-2 step III

StudentwtthVar

Yoùwillbe trailed in-the
fastest growing field by

collent ukills, Duties include

I

:MER .105

- RN & EARN, 5
FIGURE INCOME

--

Steelnhelfbookcasen(walnut
finishI. $10.00. 9640492.
,

.

195/7-3

191/7-3

Excedes Board Slant. Like

n,. 2 cushion nofà-cafl eventugs after6.
$50
965-1086
198/7 IO
-

965-8246

new. $15.00. -966-7227.
183/6-26
-

I

Electric gold/block lles.

place. $35.00. 965-6049:
.

177/426

-

MG

MGCwniv

Coniinacd from MG P.1
Contipncd from MG P.1
and we ha e spent mans slated Ike positon Dave Cohen
alcoholic beverages and staffing -- èbege of parkingand security.
h cv
iii them lesung Io wock saidbc had bren prepared to let - the barin to be handled by Ist Jr. - - .4_ listing of-the IS bOOth5 that
things oui hctwcen us. We are- . lIte Pack Boorl go ahead -with Vice Commandoer,- Don Huber will be operated on the carnivut
not the -encore hcre.--We cepre
their plans. bin announccdall of --and Corporation - rnembei - 8W grounØsandtheir commitiee
-.
bOard -wrc acreed with a
sent the people of Mcnon Grove
chu'uuteitf011owre ,
Rembaca. ..
and are !tying te du what is best sumnmttsand named in a.awanit
The purchase and stocking. of -- BoitlePttch: Ray Harris and his
for the village.'
by Wm. Vacca. -ir.. enjoining lice Igion booths is under the S.A.L.'sBride Doll:BilfHanflce
John Han,ntond.-8333 Mango. tlteiii From vacalittg the streets control of P.C. Howard Hoffman andSr.Citizeus; Cigarette: Dick
said. "I voted for yod in the aod alleys. "Bc.-ause of this - I
nd FasI District Commander, Wear; ÇiuzyBaIi: Jim Haberelect n and I can i believe that
O i. tak ans cui in i Il iltis is
keen's GOu Club; Electric: Len
Don
Root. Concessions, which is
Difling
,,ct. kunps.
s u won t talk io the iflfl sclertcd settled
cc un
sa d Cohen , tite renting of skill games - io LOngkantp; Ham and Bacon: Dan
(1Lk. tables.. 4ioihing and
by tite policencen. This has beeñ Thcn tie moved io - table . the
outside parties is the .iesponsi. Snlöñ; Hi'Ei,T.V: llet Houh,u,,ch,Td ;wn,. Man bargoing on for some time. sincc.the WquCst ofttce Peek Búard till such
Miiiy of. P.C. Tony. LaRosa - odi; Hooligan; Dano - and - loe
gaills. 7207 W. Conrad. Nues
sixtics. Why cant yoa sit dawn iimc as is. ciecessajy attd.-also assisledby Inst year's Concession Ziiccollo;- Jingle Board; Dick
with this group?"
.
unwed to have -Atty.. Bcrrafato C'hainnan, Fasi Commander, and - Hellesirar: Party #1: Al Kae.
Dccj Throat Bench Type Jig
John Tamarao said he was a.- , defend tIte. suit. Both rnotiojts .- President of thé Corporatión; - chele; Party. 42: Gene LaitdonSaw. Good éond. wbh light.
: --private citizen and stated. lt is a -veré carried.
William Kramer.
Sports: Tom Hubberis; Transis.
$75.00.-456-3399.
common
practice
fib
government
Village
Engineer
George
Holt
The IO adult rides, which toe: Erole' .Jnkiñs; Transporta184/6-26
these days to have - collective tcId*li board that Oak Park-uve. i5eludcs the new Hurricane, ate tion: Roy LaRoussa; Zo« Paead:
bargaining.] .dunt. lhitk its an- itas .heeñ sodded and Is now theresponsibility of 2nd Jr. Vice Basil Pope and Matt Hernian, unreasonable request for the mcc ;knptete He also noied that the Con,mander, Jack Phl!ips, who
Carnival hours have been-es.
to want- to be rprcscnted." He 20V' water ,main has been çontab!isled as follows: Thurôday
mast -schedule; staff and contrôl
said he was speaking for maoj uf nceted at tIte sentIt psncp"cng the tnc«nic from Ihis account.
and Friday.,July 10 and 11, open
Black Miniature Poodle. reg.
hi-fricnds and neighbors.
station,
and
the
storni
srwcr
has
The
volunteer
for
the
meinten6:30 p.m. Saturday an4Sunday,
istere& I yr old. Home
Mrs. .Wiit -l8'years a Morton - about 300 feet to go on the main ance-and cteán.np of the grounds July 12 and 13. open 4. p.m. Por
raised. $100-825.692$
-Grove -resident. said. 'I think -line.
..
.
.- is Park Dtslrict member and
one-hoaron Thursday,-.6:30 to
199/7-10
they should be-given representa.
Atty. Berrafato read an -ordi- - Legionnaire,. Tom Bodkin. Mill 7:30 p.m. and for two hours on
tian. -naoec granting a Spceiàl Use Erickson, Secretary of the Cor. Saturday. 4-6 p.m. All rides will
NICE'PETS FOR
Mayor Bode answered.- 'We pet to the applicant fur the p(«ration and Morton Oröve's he one-half pricç.
ADOPTION . - have a very dedicated boirt! heré. purpiisc ofconslrnctiog a racquet Civil Defense Director is haodting
Members of the community are
If the -PoSee Department union ball-facility to the tear of Oscar's. traffic; and the North Shore
asked
to mark their calendar for
TO APPRÖVEDI4OMES were to be recognized. we would the Post 0111cc and - the Grove
-this event!
Emergency Association is in
lias, I-5 p.m.- 7 days aweik.
thèn
probably
have
to
recognize
Mold.
The
ordinance
was
adopt
Receiving animals .5wcekthe firemen. the . Public Works ed.
days -74 Saturday and unNaos Bod. . Co««t'd fri «««t Niles-E.Maine Pl
and the office workers. Then-the
Truslee Cohen reported citai
dgy.
people wouldn't need the board.
from May 26 io June 8 there were' th,n by viltagv'otticiats if recesClosed all legal holidays
B«,är«l lli;«t ''prin«an- «'«itiiolces
.
think
thismay
be
the
long
range
75
alarms
serviced
by
tIce
Fire
which utilize ail alit, b- s«rhjtc« io
KAYS ANIMAL' SHELTER
Department.
He
also
anuunced
Guid.etiiiro
ltadbccn
sought
by
perspective
of
such
thinking,"
VO5N.AaHng*aI*Ht. Rd.
- the appr««va) of the Die.. c Ir ,,f
John HØkin said, "This -has l,t. Jack Hrandt of lh p,iiee. has tite lr_(tst«es IOit«iwiiig a cotoplaini Buil«ling «««d Z.«««i««g."
been going on a long timeand I'm graduated with honors -feirmiri. . by 11cc EtuuitI lice Animals lao
A pciiii«««« for a Spcciul L.c
tired of saying it. bui 70% of our ton College. getting hisdcgrce in aninial p nitre litio agecicy) agai«!st. permit tor a Unit>- Sasià.. l,«-«,cli
budget goes for salaries. We Police -Science. Hé also receives - thrAicincat World Pet Slc««p. 7525 banking al 8.ltit (i«lF «-«I. «ax
can't afford il.-We ate trying to along with this thèopportnoitytu Harleni, (or exhil,iting various referait to tilt L,«ii««g B,,ai-.
keep tasca in lije. People want become director of a
.41
'stiL .tìiiniuls SI!Lli (5 i
ie force
services, but they don't want lo of under ISO men. lton Heneiei lico cob antI usuta. Owt«cr J.iln«
:
pay roe them."
Satti
liadt.« Id trastees th.tt hc
rcpered the village spent $720 in
READER 8 ADVISER
Leonard Jaglarski, vice presiMay foe 8 senior taxi- cub riders. exl,ibitcd lie aniniùts to entice
Advice on faintly affairs.
dent ofihc CCPA said. "The men
He also-said that anyone who is Casuililters ¡Ial., tus slog,.
business. marriage. Cali for
are asking for recognition at this having repaie work donc on their
frustres initially rourtlilceed
appt.
Open registration for the Sumtime
and
nothing
else.
lfyou
were
home
should
cheek
with
the
usc
of a Special Permit for
: - 296-2360 or como to
nier
Sessi««n at Oakton Commun.
in private indastryt you cpuldnt village to ntake sure that the firm coltibition practice bat were as9222 N. Greenwood- . Ave.
ity
C««itege
k scheduLed or
take a stand likethe one you now is a'.eeliabie one. it seems -thai
«oecd by a St«ilc Dept. of Agrical. Acrossfrom Golf Mill Shop.
Thursday
and
Friday. June - 12
-have. I hope there's a reconsider.- some of our senior citizons have
lure rcpreseulfativc lItai periodic
ing Center. Niles. '
and
13,
according
to Jottn P,
ation by the board at ibis time." signed an ««peut contract and when inspect -s Ocre nmde «ci pet
D«in«,hue
Vice President foi
Cohen said, "Any time
the repairs were donc, the 5mips fur safety of all ai.iuiats as
Molloy Center I:veTrustee
Student Devel««pment. Classes
heard of a police strike, the charges were higher than ori- - well its the pobtir.
wilt begin «in Monday, June 16.
Mayor Nicholas Blase tal«)
was in the middle of it. So ginatly quoted.
seeks volunteers CCPA
Sec«
lori,
he
Registration wilt he - held on
far I haven't gotten any calls from
John Hilkin said- that there
'c«,nld eonti«lue the
Molloy Education Center, 8701 - citizens saying that -they Want a werc lOI pints of blo««d at a very exl«jhits««fca,itica«,iniaLs ... hut if
both days in Building 6 on the
N. Meaard, Horton Grove, will. police union." Ed Brice staled. snn.essfal session last Thursday Wc fret y«i«« arc violating the Interim Campus, 7900 N. Nagte,
again have an entended school "Whatever I do won't benefit me night. Herb Houndt then moved
Mort««n Grove, from 9 a.m. until
tvillage) cile, wç will ask you Ii,
year from June 23 to AugUst 1.
12 noon and from 5:30 to 7:30
personally and f I'm wrong, il to niakç payment of $157.851kO desisi fr«,«n inrtt«er exhibits.'
Molloy Education Ce$er is a will be reflected four years from to Reliance Underground for work
p.m.
1««
ulcer busi««ess. «o«nplaints
public school for handicapped now.. I still feet my decision was on the storni sewer c«,nstrnction. - freut ««i««ji,njsts an«l [rum the
Donahue reported that regis.
individuals 3 through 21 years of right. '
trauen for classes at Oakton's
police department Os regarding
age.
rniw was
.Jaglarski spoke next saying. 'i
trarne conseil- village trnstces to
Summer Session to data indicates
Volunteers arc needed for this hope we never miss a municie«insi«ler
co,«trol
««f
a
58 percent increase- over the
cal.
soliciting
Beginning On June 22. the
educalion.recreatjon 6-week propatity where there is tcopblç. -We
summer of 97f, Colleje officials
«iii Ñlreet- intersections.
summer
worship
sehodato
at
gram In a number of ways. We wouldn't be doing ouejob for the
believe that a final enrpllnieofof
S««licjlation by can has gotten a
need: swimmers, campers. art cien then. And we won't get tuthcranChurçh of the Resurree. litti C««uio f l«and, ««pi««ioned 3.500 students lac this summer
lion ILCA). 8450 N. Sliermer rd..
and craft enthusiasts. musicians
.
tired. Weil be back."
Session is not unrealistic, NUes will take-effect.-.flie new Village Clerk Frank Wagner
persons with previous day camp
Officer Tom Venn told the lince wilF bt 9:30 a.m. each
As of Friday. May 30. 2.263
Tucs«lay «iigl«t. Appncxin«aiely 70
. experience, persons who have a
b««aed that last year the police Ssnday until-September. A nur.
lii 80 charitable organizations
students had registered for courspecial interest in the excepcional wercgtvcnthepronciseofabeiter
ses. compared to 1,430 on the
ca liii cil ««r «loñajj«,i«s last year, he
sery
wilt
h.,
pmvidcd.
individual. futuro teachers, doc- hospitulization plan and asked.
salit. Ni. requests- liare been
same date in l974.-Approniùretely
.
tors, nurses. social workers and
relased yet by Niles5s long as tice
two-thirds ofanrofied students so
r;: Da«sdCohensaid Orchard renter
psychologists.
far are transfers or néw students.
organizati,«o niet rcqnircn«cnls ««f
The teaching staff will include
a (««ricial statenteui and priiper
Donohue indicated,
certified special education sea-- ga:citwJnHilkinhOn
registrùti««««.
Almost 50 ptrcentof-Oaktotj's
ehers physical therapist. oeca- working on it. "We have aTrastee Aug Morelnesetti, as
Summer Session enrolimen are
- Orchard Center for Mental
pational therapist, speech and h ospitaI plan nearly ready for HealIh. located al 8600 Gross Prcsi«lc.,i nl clic Naii«,nol Lions students who regularly attend
language clinician, water thera- a pproval. ' ' said - Cohen lion Point ed. in Skokie, has speakers- Orgu««izaiioo, asked lie Board to foar-year colleges and universipial. and an adapted . physical Hcurtei. trostre, said they hope to available for community groups ''take a long liard ««««k at can««ing ties.asd plan to earn college
education instructor. This is your g et Sonic feedback to you and I Wishing information on mental
orgaohzati««ns
which
transfer credit at Oaktön - this
provide
opportunity to have first hand h ope ii won't happen again. health. The Center provides a founts ti,r-iI,i,se inueed'' before
summer, i was pointed out,
experien,ce to learn if special A tloroey Bnrpo said he suggests variety ofsetsicesîoe residents of consi«leri««g an ordiñaece xi reCollege officials also noted that
education is for you. lt is also an tite boaCd meet with some police. Nues Township. Some -of these - strict canni««g «lay,..
two-thirds of- the student body
opportunity for students from men and a representative of the aee family counseling. the early
Trastee Pete Pesate urged the this sun«mer will bj woomu, Most
Molloy Education Center to meet - ._Cp_ and an outside expert. intervention- program. high risk
Board tir Lake action on a
(87%) snmmerstudests will be
new people. lt will be an
'What does the board think of needs, day care for the mentally - curtailmeutto a selection of the S enrolling part.time,
educational experience for volun- t his?". he asked. There was no retarded.
or 7 oto,.) significant canning
Oakton is offering - a comireteers and students.
re spouse from the board and
«irganizations
hnnsive academic program during
Because the number of .peop!e
A mandatory orientation to the (I. ffieer Venu said he'd like to
its Summer Session, Tuition-per
being
seen at both locations cx - The B«,ard asked Village Attor.
program will be held on June 20 e orne in with his representative
ncy
Richard
Troy
to
check
Chicredit
houe is $10 plus a one4ime
at the Lenter beginning at 9r30 from the CCPA. Hillcin said. that excecdtngprojected seevtce goals cago ordinances and draw
Sto admissions fee - and a---$2
ap
an
a.m. THIS IS A MUST' In order h e only wantedto talk to Officer
ordinance which would control
student activites fee.;-. '.
-..lo become
Volunteer you will - V can andnot his representattve.
canning days.
For informätiøn about- the
the waiting arel and lu offices
also need a tuberculosis test. A
In
other
action
ihe
Summer
Session, contàet -the
.
Board
either. an Xray or a Mantox s houting math between the _M«here pattents are seen.
approved -vacating of alleys
Admissions
Office ót Oakton
(patch test). Xrayt can be gotten re ayer and the audience, Dave Orchard Center would appreciate
bounded on the north by Monroe.
Community College ut 967-5!20.
free at Suburban Cook County Cehen made a motion to mec
hearing from anyone who has south by. Keeney, -weyt by- Oc. ext. 39l
:
-Tuberculosis Sanitarium. 1999 with Venn and a representative of articles of furniture they wodld tavia, east by Oconto and north by
Dempater. Park Ridge.
READCUSEg
che CCPA and the motion was
Care to donate, Any groups Keeney st. and extendipg west by
For cuore information call MOl,
d efeated.
Oconto
and
east
by
interested in avilable -speakers
Hartem,
. ley Education Center. 966,8600
Then it was the Park guard's for future ineetbigs. may call
The Board aise approved a
. lcefove June 17.
-1n. T«ti Bodhin . once again OrelIartI Cneter at967-7300.
recomniendation by the Zoning.
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-- Continued from Page I

Softball apd with otte girls today,
you will see un amazing change.
One couches are all quite gond.

very.level.lteadcd father said, "No game was worth a
possihléinjury."
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very proud of all tnvotvhd in Girls
Softball.
Llneoluwood Little League
Traveling from school fields

-

schools played an
extra-inning gaine for the state baseball championship with
Maine winiing by I rim, Gary Oison, Billy Ibne and Wayne
Atidcrsan -all Nues boys, represented the village on the 2

and watching our farm A & B
team playing. you can see some
great improvement and outstanding ballplayers. Seeing great
games and good ballplayers. We
know the practices have paid off
and the training is great. We tip
.

-

our hats

to

the coaches und

players who go out every day and

practice and play. ICrep np the
good work. -

halt for the big teens of both boys
and girls. Dick Rossi is -trying to

.

.

.-.

Middleton Sch«,ot, 9-12 ant.,
Cleveland Sehu,,t, 12-3 psi ., and

E at Kosiner Park, 3-6 poi.

niainlaiu all tenured faculty wem
bers.

That use of the central
administration building at 7700
Gross Point, Skokie, he phased
u

-

oat as spare becomes available in
ihn high sehobts.

n That the district not sell any
school property with the possible
exception of the Thdministration
building.
-

Plan now to bring year bicycles

one of these l«,caiions and il
wilt be marked and registered by
the Skokic Police Personnel. If
tu

c,,ttd fr,,,,, LWSk,,kie Pt

.

-

n That Niles East High School.

Nues and Lincotn aves. , be
vacated as of- 1980.

The board- by -consensus eli-

minuted two mere statements
that appeared in a preliminary
draft:
. That the board's loi,, term
-

speeding inctudes sonsa ,leficit
expenditures. which may increase

each year until 1980 when ihr
budget -will again be in balance

school year by Gibbs). we don't
have the nioney to suppuri three
schools, Gibbs said.
-Many board members voiced

your bicycles shiuld he lost nr
stolen report it in the Skokie

Police immediately as your refis
troti,,n provides a greater chance
of it being recovered.

concern over ti'e qsatity uf
education Gibbs proposes to offer

a referendum on a proposal to
increase the district's tas rate be
offered -to the voters in the hope
of maintaining the third school,
Board member Evetyn Rosen-

Zweig said she may offer u
minority recommendation specitying that- the school to be closed
not be determicied for at trust two
years.
"We should wait and see what
-

-

Oakton doe" she said, referring
to a rumored interest by Oukton
Commqnity College in Morton
Grove, in leasing space at Niles

Uncelowoodi
Important Daten

school. The stolen items were

On Juty 6, the Lincolnwood
Girls Softball will be playing In

Ihn schoolrooms.

kept in a metal cabinet of one of

their Ail.Stue game und all

Nothing cisc wan taken said
police. lt was noted that a glass

nionies collected will be given to
the North Shore Cancer Unit,

entronco was also

panel in the gymnaslumwuy
rok«

f

You should
see...

-'---B-

Poi excellent value & Invesin«ent 2 models:
12(111 & 13(11) sit. lt. POred h«un $35,9911.

Financing still_oxailohle. 79% - 5% duren & 29
vrac ni«ulgagr. Sunny spaci«iis kitchens. hilly
applianred. Swt«tuniug p.uil& cioh hiinse .
a-park-like setting. Snlid. niinlinel nieinte«,a-ii«-e.
hOck & c««nrrele c«,nsin«cilon. ideally (waled
Ii« c«ininluter traies. n«al«ir expressways nid
unusually gisof shiipping I Ill ulm. tr««ici
Winidheld Mall)
-

Wkru coure oid looking uiupfnr u rup uf
coffee . . . Buybrook Park Condominiums
are «a'o.th seeing.

as the three building,.nerge into
two.

ASK US!

"If we cut back by havtsg the
students suffer, then maybe ii is
-

time to go to the public Ifor a

-

rrferrndutitl. board member Ed
ward Kaminski said.
Referring to the board's coni-

WE WILL
GIVE YO!,)

EXPERT SUPERVISION

milment not to disadvantage

FOR INSTALLATION
OF OUR PRODUCTS

anynne in any school. Roseneweig

said, "Students lat Nites Eastl
are disadvantaged right now and
the board isn't going to entraordinary lengths to make sure every

éhild gets q'toultty--so why wait
until one of the schools is phased
Ont?"

.

. Pipe Futthigs

because of savings ti-orn, the
expected school ctosiiig.
n That, -before the school closing.

have open. A big (lent fee

I I I South Baybrook Duiue/Palàtlne
On Palatine Rdflst light weal of Et. 53
Models open 10 to 7 p.m. datig
For lofomiation phone 358.8383

.

identificati,ni program will be
held ai these three locations. The

.iliiiiItiiIIuIIiIilllilllIuiiiIIiiIilIiuiii1iIiiiIliiiiiiiuIllIiiiff

Nues East

nesses and seeing what jobs they

-

Bicycle Saféty

owners are invited to register
their bikes on Bike Registration
Day Saturday, Joue 14. This

Since we repeated ourselves in '58 and '72. we think there
must be a grain oftruth in what was written. And time cannot

erase it, lt would beat repeating again in 1975.

checking with the different busi-

2 bedrooms/deluxe

C,sit'd tLW-Skokic Pl
sponsored by Skokir Federal

neyer need to worry about boys such as ihese who have
participating parents like the Ihnes."

z

their cards us to what kind of work
they would like to do. We uro also

thlves entered Ouk School, 764O
Main st.; over the weekend said
Nlles police.
Entry to the school was made,
accordIng to School Principal Ken
Johannsen, by - breaking 3 wIn.
duws In the inner yard urea of the

build up a program lo give them
some activity. - -

Savings and Loan Association all

E

contact Villuge Hull and submit

A bluékcassette player Oj
at SSO and 3 sets of eaflhonen
valued at $18 wem taken when

CONDOMINIUM HOMES

A summer progrim will be
underway including nite basket-

As we left the lhne,home, Mes. lttneremarked, "You never
need to worry about boys such as these." I woald add, "Yoa

-

ofhigh school and college age can

&edc.îto

HIte Banketbali For Both Boyn
And GIrls

the age of 7. Matter of fact, the first meeting of the Nitro
Lutte League took place in the lhnes' kitchen.

.'

-

ing fron. Lincotnwond, We are

unwillingly gave us the answer, Neither ofthem had missed a
game Billy has played since he first started in Little League at

-

é

there will he championship corn-

recognition for his eyptoits. Both'Mr.. and Mrs. Ihne

-

-

eotnwood, As Mayor Proesel said.

Most significantly we wonderbd what goes into making of
such a fine athlete as her son, who a'ready had reaped such

-

Oakton - registration

half over, We can see many
champions coming out of Lin.

In an interview with Mrs. Ihne, mother of the atl-state first
baseman, we wrote: "Mrs, Ihne, still hoarse from cheering
for her boy
his team, remarked what fine boys these
athletes are. She mentioned previously undefeated Danvilte,
which. succumbtd to -NUes, was warm with praise and
congeetutations for Nitrô. ven though their Ist defeat came
so close to the championship game. She said it was a
wonderful thing to see these smiling boys, who showed no
bitlerness 0e disappointment, enthusiastically tooting fot the
Nues boys to win the prize they strived so hard to win. Ute
praise for all the Nues boys was equally commendable.'

-

-- -

exciting year and the season is

Nites and Maine Township high

teams. -

-

.-

games. you can ncr how much the
girls realty learned. lt has been un

-

-

----,

-

their girls an while watching the

--- AnOther father, Paul Klipowicz's dad, noted the high
schotusliç averages of the entire team (a3:2 average of a
possible 4.0 average) sto?ing these beys seemed to appty
theiiisèlves, makebette use ofthete time, Snot doddling away
titeirtinse'. Prayer and '1od' were mentioned frequently in
interviéws with theMuellers and the, Klipowico families and

in 1958 we wrolca

-

.

You see them practicing with

we cnnclnde& "You never need worry about boys like these
who have participating patents like these 2 families."

-

-

. . . Cont'd from LW.Skokte P.1
needing ASAumpires for games - Teen Employment Agency
call 677.5153 (Fred Honsfeld).
The Village started u teen
Llnroinwood OWn Softball '
employment agency where teens

Last year we started Girls

.

-

Looking in

Graduates

. Heatlig Controls

. .

Us- Show You Howl
. Coolhsg Controls
HOURS
. Power Athc VenIator Fans
Mon. 83Oto9
Tues, Wed. Fit. 8t3Oto6
Hot Water TankS
Thum,BtlOt.9
s EIecùIòaI Supples
. 8t30 laS
Sun.Ii3Otol
s Gas fr Ou Fumac.

Cont'd fr«,n, LW.Skokie P.1
Company Publishers Award. Mr.
Chaikin will be serving an internul medicine residency, and My.

.

Ellis will be serving a rotating
residency, both ut Los Angetes
County Harbor General Hospital

-

for the coming -year.
Other Skokie residents grada.
ating are Stuart Feldman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Feldman of

3535 W. Lee st., und William

Sheet Metal

IF YOU
PREFER WE WIll. INSTALL THE PRODUCT
.
28 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

-

Silverstein, son of Mt. und Mrs.
Morris Sitverstein of 3440 Main.

West High.Seheol. Oakton-st. and
Edens Expressway. College otO-

Feldman will be serving a surgery
residency ut Michael Reese Hes.

daIs rently have 4i«counted the
possibility that any lease agree'
ment fot'anetittre high school will

pliai and Medical Center, and
Silvérstuin a surgery residency ut

the Univèrsity oflilinois Affiliated

ÑOMEOWNER

HEATING & COOUNG SUPPUES

-

be reached, however. -- Hospitals.

UHS/CMS commçncement ce.
"Given the set uf assumptions
remanies
will be held in OmItes'
school-three
school.
in the
plan" (developed, eaiier in the tra Hull in Chicago.

-'

-

44 % MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
Phòfle
52
-

-

